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RAILROAD TALK.

An Extanstonof ths Wishlti Valley
Intothjth3 Abiletn Country

isTalkoa About.

m
AftJrEeorjfaaliitlia oftUj Oaavjr

The Wichita Valley Railway, of
which Col. Morgan Jones, of this
city, is president,is a line 5.' miles
in length, extending from Wichita
Fulls to S.'ymour, in U.tylor county.
It is understoodthat tnis line is en-

tirely separateand distinct from the
Fort Worth and Denver, t.ut that
road furnishes the e luipmcnt for its
little ally.

The Wichita Valley is an import-an-t

feeder for the Fort Worth and
Denver, and penetrates a section
that has Ion;; been a great stock
country. When the ro.td was con-

structed a few years ao, its promot-
ers evidently intended that it should
become an important system within
iiself. It was chmered from Sey-

mour, in U ivlor county westward
through Kno- - and adjoining coun-

ties. The charter alio called for

another line from Seymour, south-w-ot

through Haskell and other
countiesto a connection with 'the
Texas and Pacific, at either Abilene
or Color,ido City, it was presumed.

Hut the Wichita Valley never pro-

ceeded further thin Seymour, but
was caught there by hard times and
has remainedwith that point as its
terminus. It is understood that
the people of Uenjamin, Knov coun-

ty, have made repeatedoverturesto
the managementto induce an exten-

sion in that direction, but so far
without success.

The people of Haskell and Anson,
on the southernor southwesternpro-pose- d

line.havealso expresseda wi-

llingness to put up to the full extent
of their ability to obtain the road,
but the depressedconditionsand fin-

ancial stringencyhave combined to-

gether to prevent any extension of

the line by the management
The good people of those western
towns have not yet lost heart, how-

ever, but are still looking for.vard to
the coming of. President Morgan

Jones' iron horse.
A Gaette representative talked

with PresidentJonesyesterday.about
the Wichita Valley, and while the
gentlemanwas not very communica--

and ''"". :l" conversation

PU1II.1C

ysyj

indicated mere iiiigut ne some muve-ine-

later to extend theroad. The
(Luetic man suggestedto President

Jonesthat thepeople of Haskell,An-

son and Abilene were understood to

be quite friendly toward the Wichi-

ta Valley, and the threj towns con-bin- ed

were capable of putting up

some btibstanti.il inducements.
PresidentJonesagreed that in his

judgment the interests of the road

lay in an extension oftheroadinthat
direction and evinced an easy famil-

iarity with the route. He admitted
that between Abilene and Anson the
road could be constructed very

cheaply,moderately so between An-

son and Haskell, but though it would

be pretty heavy between Haskell and
Seymour.

The time and attention of Col.

Jonesis now very much engrossed

with the of the Fort
Worth and Denver,ol which he is

the receiver and probable president

upon reorganisation. Hut it is quite
probable too, that when that event is

accomplished the affairs-- of the Wich-

ita Valley will receive the necessary

attention.
Should the Wichita Valley be ex-

tendeddown into the Abilene

it will penetratethe best devel

oped country agriculturally, in the

iuum w,
01 railway laumuca. wv...w..
would also give the people of that

section direct connection with the

Katy and Fort Worth and Denver at

Wichita Falls, and would prove a

most happy arrangement for all in-

terests. Fort Worth Gazette.

The extension of the Wichita Val-

ley road spoken of by the Gazette

is of the things the people of

Haskell have been patiently waiting

for. knowing that it is bound to

come whenever railroad building is

again inauguratedin Texas, the

field is the most inviting one in the

state,and fhe are anxious

railroad facilities and stand ready to

ajd in seoring.ilmtp flie extf pf

l

ssbssss

astm: j,

Itektl ..&L
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&?,
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(Up)
their ability. From Seymour Ab-ilen-

vii Haskell and Alison the
road would traversethe largest and
finest area agriculturul land
Western Texas this statement
there can be controversy and

cattle, horse and sheep raising
country unsurpassed
United States. development
the highest point prosperi
these andother lines retarded
only by the lack convenienttrans-
portation facllites and the ins
bringing its (great advintagcs.to the
attention the country large.

EithertheG.uette Mr. Jones,
however, little the

of the country locating
the most difficult portion the
roull' between Seymour and Haskell.
As matter lact, leaving oat the
bridging the Hr.uosriv:r, the coun-

try from Seymour Haskell, or,
may say, the Clear Fork the
Ilr.uos south Anson, will furnish
the lexst grading and cut work
very little either, portion the
distancetrom Clear Fork, siy
miles out the total line about

miles, being the roughest part
railroad building, but even presents

great difficulty. The line
whole could be built much below the
average cost railro Texas,
and, with the sueand character
the territory would control, would,
without doubt, prove very prof-

itable ivjstiiunt, c0.1tinu.illy gro.v
ing more with the development
the country which would be stimulat-
ed by And occurs the Free
Press that the Wichita Falls end
was connectedwith the Rock Island
ami the Abilene end projected
Spofford Junction, connecting there
with the Mexican roads and the
Southern Texas systems, would
command volume business
would soon make of the
leading railroads of the United
States.

Goveunou Ci.AKP.of Arkansashad

pretty tough tttasselwith the prise-lighter- s,

but he succeeded knock-

ing out the whole mangy gang.

Tin; Seymour papersare grooming

Judge 1). A. Ilolman of that place

successer Judge Coekrell.

JudgeHolman very worthy nun
but want see all the timber be-

fore make our selection.

Tin; Fort Worth packing house
has been sold Chicago partieswho,

said, haveamplecapital op-eia- te

tlie plant its lull capacity
and who will probably enlarge
next season.

SrntiT. Matthew M. WoLi'ofthc
U. army, who was serving the
recruiting department Dallas, died
last Monday hydrophobia result-

ing from the bite of cat three
months previous.

remarkblestory reported Irom
the stateofSan Louis Potosi,Mexico.

slight shojl: of earthquake was
felt, and was immediately followed
by the sinking large areas
groune. In one place the ground

distanceof about mile and

the noise causedby the falling

the ground was heard for ioo miles

and convicted 1837, being
given lifetime sentence. The evi-

dence which he was convicted
largely circumstantial, there

moral his
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Theodore trial for
the murder of Hlanche Limont,
which at San Franusco,
July 22, closed on NW with a

room only minutes, in

win ue or

itum?.,""f

FistiKK county is in swim this
season;cotton being a good price
and is turning better than
expected at the beginningof the sea-- follow its stretch. A gate, to de-so- n.

Very nearevery farmer in the scribe its appearancetheword rickety
county will be able pay his debts is the most appropriate,hanging to a
tnd have somethingle't over, besides

'

post by a leather hinge, in a be-h-e

cotton crop, there is a pretty fair gone, down in the mouth sort of a
om crop, and an abundanceof feed; fashion, the entranceto the aver-lo- mc

turners have raised enough agecountry home. A walk ol flag-fee-d

last them two or three yeirs, stones laidin a carelesssort of a way,
if properly takencare of; the potato and used only in muddy weather,
md peanut crop is fine; grass is bet-- leads to the dojnvjy. Nfo .steps
ter than it has been for years: all needed to reach the door sill, for it
kinds of sto';!: are in fine condition,
and the people can get handsome
prices for cattle and hogs, ami
a majority of the people have hogs
sufficient to make their meat. Truly,
the people ot Fisher county are in
good circumstances,and we will wa-

ger that tiny are in as good condi-
tion financially, as any county in
state. Roby Uanner.

Same way here. The people who
have staid with West Texas and
studied how lo farm to suit its seas-

ons and climaticconditions ate fast
proving that it is not the barren re-

gion that our geographies used to
teach that it was.

Plant Tr2C3.

Tun season (or planting trees,
fruit andornamental, is verv near at
hand; and many homes in town and
country destitute of either. On
bare hill tops and on the wide prairi-

es, we frequently see farm houses
without the protection which shade
treesafford against the summer's
sun and wintry winds, to say noth-

ing of the additional charm they
lend to a home. Indeed, a home
witl o it treis, in country or town, is

a homeless,dreary looting place, and
for their absence therecan be no ex-

cuse. Nurseries are numerous, and
the prices at which fe--s of either
class may be had ismerotyrno;ninal;
but it even so small a sum wanting,
how many beautiful shade trees miy
be had for merely the labor of dig-

ging and resettingthem5 our
streamsand in our (orests may be
found a great variety of beautiful
trees, which moke delightful shade,
and are easily transplanted. NTut

bearing trees are most desirable for

their two-tol- d benefits, shade and a
supply of delicious nuts.

Every home should have an or-

chard. Nothing adds more to the
pleasureand health of a family than
an abundanceof good fruit. In our
soil and climatealmost every variety
of fruits grow and bear abundantly,
and if every farmer woiud grow
peaches,apples, pears, plums and
grapes, think what a change in the
bill of fare which theaverage farmer's
wife spreadsbefore her family three
times three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

times a year, llacon,biscuit, pota-

toes and corn bread, with an occa-

sional fried chic;en, makes up the
menu in most of our homes.

Fruits, fresh or dried, canned or
preserved,might be had at all sea-

sons, adding largely to tne health of
the family, as well as to the gratifica-

tion of the palate.
Hv .ill mi-in- n nl.int frfi vn.i

a hall wide sankover 500 feet, andJ have heretofore neglectedto add to
the beauty,comfort and luxury of
the home. See to it that another

The friends of Hill Hroo'an in j seasonwill find at least the promise

Haylor county arc getting up a pe-- of shade andfruit Do not rest when
tition to the governor for his pardon. planting is done, for your labor will

About ten years ago Hrookin ass is-- ; have been in vain; phnt. w.i'er. ml
sinated Turner the of ' Mafe pl.u-- so u.n u e

Seymour year elud-- ! onlv w.ie
ed arrest, was finally captured, j "ol o 'dmire it, but th it the chil- -' t

tried

was but
doubt as guilt

Duhuanp's

was begun
1

t,ie

out was

to

woe

at

their

out

dren brought up under shide of'
its will turn wi'h
future years to it, as the woM e
lightful on firth Mrs. S K

HuL'hanan.in nrm anil
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Fred.MUle-write-s

th it li u
conviction and the death penalty, "! Jofy
Phe jury were absentfrom the co in n"1" in,$

twenty-on-e

longing

bladder

1)0

Mr- -

electinga foreman, taking a ballot on ,
'" 60. tr'lr K

their verdict, Writing it an 1 return-- w(Unilli y W '

ing to the bar of the ourt Piie oar ''b' hlHi.
casewil( be appealed it Is sud tUri aH'0 ' 1

that it wil robaldy .be a ye,ir KU'v.tric letters s --i

the higher court passeson it, Mean, to c,ure of KU.jcv .

uurranf trjeo ,! olu
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in ElVdS .ltlliUsi insttlrtt r- - .hisimilajly atroc,ipusinqrUer or N inhiel '
Williams, of .which lie stancs iUut, n.e W?Vw(U prove our ,m,tmgnt.
ed. ,Bbth murders occurred in a ffe, for large bu.
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Along
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PiCTUHi: to yourselfa long, dusty
lane, on either of a barb wire
fence, reaching as the eye can

to

are

are

is

is only a few inches above the level
of the walk. Not a flower, not a
tree, serves to break the dull monot-- l
ony of the weedy front yard which

the vision. A slide with a
barrel on it denotes the fact that
there is no well or spring on the
place, and that the family is forced
to to that most troublesome of
all farm work, hauling water. A

numberof dogs, lean, lanky curs,
consume enough food to feed as

many hogs, rush out from under the
house greet the visitor with a
series of yelps growls. Attract
ed by the noise, a woman comes toj
the ooor, dishcvsle1 in appearance,
and in a inother-hubbar- d, with

multitude of small children of va- -'

rious ages, answers the traveler'sI

questions through the hall opune 1

door. It is sale to sa tint the 111,1,1

is sitting on a box in tne village,
store, whitling on a pine stick, talk

pontics or eiissin ni lucic
windows are detitttte of lights at

home, andold clothes are stuffed in

the aperture,but instead of remedy

delect, this lord ot crc.ition
is "saying the governm-'iit- " by whit
tling on a goods The crib
need recovering to shelter the
but he can't seethat. He spend

time among a lot of kindred sov
ereigns, "damning Grover Cleveland
and of the corrupt govern
ment. A thousandand one things
need his attention at home, but he
can't see it tiiat way. He can't, or
wont see why he hasn't better luck
and more prosperity. Stock and
Farm Journal.

The Haskei.i. Fkei: Pkess con-

tainedthe death notice of three in-

fants last week, death being caused
by membranous croup or diphtheria.
Several cases have been reported at
Haskell and thediseaseis said to be
contagious. If so somestepsshould
be taken by our boird of health to
prevent it from coming into Seymour,
and therebysave the life of many of

innocent children. Seymour
News.

Don't get frightened. In the first
place the throat disease, of which

there ha sbcen quite a number of

cases among the children here, was

not diphtheria. In the second place
it is not contagious, andin the third
place the items in the Frkb Press
did not warranttheconclusion drawn

by the Nevs.

II. Holmes, the arch hitman

fund of the age convicted in

Philadelphia few days ago of the
murder of Piet.tl, his a '.complice in

the insuranceswindle, and the pen
alty of death assessed against him

It is reasonablycertain tint he is

guilty of four or other murders
of the most cold blooded and atro
cious ch trader. He is a sharp,
shrevvd.calcdating villain possessing
,,orc o. di iso ism m his m 1 .e up
than crop out in one indivdutl in a

Hull near town tlvat the
( t.Uar

and.for a or two, "-- "ot ,l,(-- ' passerby may be ,ltei
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BASKELU TEXAS.

nisie Hales ot Weniter, Mass, is 12

aronra old and weighs 310 pounds.

John Hull can make duke and
counts, but lii can't scoreas anathlete.

Now that snow has fallen In Pennsyl-Tiuil- a

It Is time to sharpen up our
skates.

CofTee went up a cent a pound l.it
week, but It poos down as easyas It did
the week before.

Potatoes went to smash in St.
Joseph, Mich., last week. They wero
ten centsa bushel.

Tared Ferguson, a pensioner of the
nar of 1S12, died at Deborah. Iowa, last
week, aged101 years.

Patrick Carroll of Chicago drew two
jialr but week two boys and two girls
lie now has a "full house."

A Connecticut lady climbed a telo
graph pole to Ilx a wire and was neatly
liectrocuted. How knocking'

The world not only moves but shows
rlgns of coming to an end. Park police-

men are beginning to ride bicycles.

The Monroe doctrine might not bo so
distasteful to J. Hull If ho would ac-

custom himself to chewing on it oft--ne- r.

A special dispatch from the far vet
r.ajs that "the Arapahoesare becoming
ugly." Well, they necr were beauties,
anyw ay.

ft you hac faith in the article jou
olTer. if you can honestly Indorse the
price you iu-- for it, why indulge in

Drop It!

The Northwestern railway has aban-
donedits pay car and will hereafter set
tie with Its employes by check. Too
many train robbers.

Oen. I, a Tartar commander in tho
eastern war, has about the shortest
namo known. A great many very urdl-lia- ry

people, however, arc known by
their l'f.

Maybe there Is a chip on Mr. Olnr-y'-a

shoulder, but theie is reason for be-

lieving that many of the observersare
viewing it thiough a powerful magni-
fying glass.

Many orchard trees have been forced
Into blossomby the heat from the foi-e-

llres that hae been burning in the
vicinity of Coloma, Mich., during the
past few weeks

The way to bring the sultan to an un-

derstandingof the moral duty of keep-
ing promises is to surround him with
enough Europeantroops to prevent him
from bre-ikln- g them.

Pennsylvania comesto the front with
"a monster .snake which swallows china
nesteggs." This is probably due to the
fact that some special correspondent
down there bwallows something worse
than that.

The Illinois ?teel Company bas at
last decided that It will not force tags
upon Its employes. Tags and time-cloc-

are now wearing black eyes,
much to the enjoyment of workmen
everywhere.

"Jack the Hugger." one Alexander
lAdams, was thoroughly tin ashed the
other day at Cloquet. Minn., by MI3S
Helen Leonard, a typical new woman
If there Is any excuse for the

it 13 that unholy combination
the masher and hugger If he will
.wipe up the earth with the womnn-in-suite- r

wherever and whenever she
llnds him. an indulgent public will e

her tho clothes she wears.

Two very old empires are In danger
of disruption in our time China, tho
oldest existing empire in tho world,
and Turkey, which ba.s lasted for .se-
veral centuries. Tho trouble with both
or them Is that they have not kept up
with the civilized countries, political-
ly or otherwise. Their governmentsare
of u kind that cannot enduro
modern progress. Vet the Turks aro
brave as ever, and the Chineseare tho
most Industrious of all the races of
mankind.

In the contest as to the respecilve
merits of the horseand the hlccle the
friends of '!; nob.e animal have

been nble to claim for him ono
olnt of superiority, generally stated

thus: "You cau't make canned corned
beef out of a bicycle." This claim can
no longer b- - made. It Is no longer pos-hlb- lo

to make canned corned beef out
of the bicycle's rival. Secretary Mor-
ton has orderedthat hereafter canned
liorse must bo plainly marked "Horse,"
m that no Innocent purchaser nui) be
u hippophaglst against his will.

Six members of Princeton collego's
football team hao been (ompelleil to
quit the team and study their lessons.
Too much football and hair and too lit-

tle btudy and Intellect Interfered with
their usefulness ns students The
faculty began to do some kicking and
threatened to show tho young men thu
illng wedge method of leaving rollego
The youthb may not become great foot-
ball players, but they will know a great
deal more, Princeton peems to have
administered a body blow to the mod-r- n

Idea that colleges, are run for
Athletic purpot.esalone.

Deacon Charles Allen, of (louver-neu- r,

N. V when ho heard that wife
No. 1 was on her way from the West
to bring about a lccond latlon, ex-

cused himself while he went down
town and hehasn'tbeen seen since No.
2 is now holding the fort alone.

Levi Jones, who Is walking fiorn
Denver to Washington on a wager, ha?
lost 120 pounds. Hut he has ISO pounds
left, which he says will carry him
through. If Lovl chould walk back he
would probably not be visible to ta
Biik'cd wj.
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ILK IS POOR IXl-EED- .

n.';.iCST MAN INTHCWonLD IS
YET A HCGGAR.
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Ill' life of an Amer-
ican millionaire IsJ9Pnot a happy one,
but It Is heaven
comparedwith that
of the European
nrtlclo. The great
majority ot Ameri-
cans point with
pride to their mil-

lionaires as exam-
ples of the possibil

ities that are open to all In the "Land
of the Kreo and the Home of tho
Have." Tho great masses of Euro-
peans look with envy on millionaires,
Tho man of great wealth over there
is bollcNcd to be a curse to the country
he lives in nnd his death, by any
means, is looked upon as a blessing.
Nobody knows tho temper of the
massesof Europeansbetter than does
Haron Alphonso de llothscniid ot
Paris, who has millions where other
people have pennies. Like one of his
English relatives, he is compelled to
say: "Happy! 1 happy? How can a
man be happy when Just as he Is going
to dine there is placed In his hand a
letter saying, "If you don't send me
500, I will blow your brains out?"

Within a few months two nttempts
have been made by anarchists or anti-Semit- es

to blow Haron Rothschild and

L
1 '

i
,.

NICKOLA

his money apart. Not long agoa "per-
sonal" letter was sent to the baron.
Fortunately for the banker, the docu-
ment was opened by his private secre-
tary, who was maimed for life by tho
explosion that followed. Still more re-
cently an attempt was made to blow-
up the Hothschild bank in the Rue La-tltt- e,

and If this millionaire target for
dynamite bombs Is not 111 at easeand

fifes ,,
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BARON ROTHSCHILD,
unhappy he must surely bo a man of
rare nerve and courage.

Haron Alphonso Is the eldest son of
Haron James, who founded the Paris
branch, and a grandson of Mayer An-sel-

tho poor Frankfort dealer in fur-
niture and bric-a-bra- c, who laid tho
foundation stone around which has
been built the colossal financial struc-
ture of tho Rothschilds ot
Haron Alphonso and his cousin, Lord
Rothschild of London, head of the En-
glish branch of tho family, work har-
moniously together and coutrol the col-oss- nl

fortuno the family possesses.
They are literally the financial kings of
Europe and wield far more power than
many of the rnonarchs combined.
Tf.ey are by all odds the most powerful
bankers In the world, and their opera-
tions cover the entire globe. They con-

trol tho Russian oilfields, tho South
African diamond fields and the Chile
nitratebedsand think no more of loan-
ing $100,000,000 to some government
than most wealthy men would think of
loaning $1,000, Haron Alphonso has a
magnificent clmteau at Ferrleres, and
his palatial residence was the head-quarte- rs

of the German army during
tho siege of Paris, He has beenabused
with bitter virulence for years by the
anti-Semit- of France and has re-

ceived bushels of threatening lettwi
from anarchists. "Tho war against
capital," he said not long ago In an In-

terview, "Is stupid and dangerous.
Anti-Semitis- Is stupid and odious,but
tho same spirit underlies both." He U
n lover of nit, and the walls of his pa-

latial hmo are coverpj with the works
of swell mastersas Titian, Rubonn, Ve-

lasquez and Murlllo, Ho Ihe.s like a
!;lng, his charities are legion, and ho

tiinnnRns hie million vlth consummate
skill. iU would doubtless part wltt,
(rout rainy of them could ho bo nscured
that In future the knife of the nM.n
pin mul tho bomb of the nnntchlst
would no longer menneo hl life.

NICKULA TtiSLA.

A (lifted I'tirrlciirr n( Whom All Aturr
i la I'rnml.

Nlcko'.a Tesla. the electrician, rays
that It will he only a question of tlmo
when all labor will be performed by
electricity, "We aro merging Into a
new world," ho says. "The change will
bo as completeas If the material world
had passednwny and tho spirit world
had taken Its place. In fact, what
through all ageshas been called as tho
end of tho world Is now here," Tesla
Is a Slav, with the racial characteris-
tics strongly stamped In look, speech,
nnd action, but he has developed tho
same genius which has marked tho
highest class of American Inventors,
His father was nn eloquent clergyman
in the Greek church, but to his mother
may probably bo traced tho secret of
his Inventive genius, for she mado
looms and churns for the pastoral
householdwhile her husbandpreached.
Tesla's electrical work stnrted when,
as a boy, In the Polytechnic school at
Gratz. ho first saw a dliect-curre-

Gramme machine nnd was told that a
commuter was a vital and necessary
feature In all such apparatus. Ha
drifted westward and made hisway to
Paris; ho then madehis way acrossthe
Atlantic to work In one of the Edison
shops. He soon won the admiration of
the great Inventor. He worked as
arduously as did Edison himself, hut
worked on new lines, lines so divergent
from those of the master that separa--

TESLA.

tion was wise. Tesla had become a
genius of the electrical world by him-
self, supported by Edison. Tho pupil
has made marvelous discoveriesand Is

known throughout tho civilized world
becauseof what he has accomplished
In his field. His latest discovery, that
of taking pictures by wire, has aston-
ished even Edison.

rixpiilU-i- l Hjr llinr.
An American lady traveling In Hol-

land writes that Mclchers, the Detroit
artist who won tho Paris exposition
prlre In 1SS9 and has since enjoyed ex-

traordinary vogue on the continent, lr
quite unspoiled by the honors heaped
upon him. Though he has dined with
the German emperor, he still wears a
peasant blouse and Wooden shoos on
the plea that ho Is too poor for any-
thing better. When he went to dine
with tho wife of the burgomaster of a
Holland town ho appeared in this cos-

tume and soaked to tho skin by a hard
rain. He apologized, not for the
clothes, but for the fact that they were
wet, and maintained that It was tho
only suit ho had. His hostess there-
upon provided him with a dry suit of
her husband's.

Tim Nfiir Woman,
"I don't hold agin this heie new

woman business so much ns some,"
said Mr. Jnson. "It's Jist her nateral
bent for Information tnkln' a new tack,
Ef she wasn't tryln' to find out all
about government an' microbes the
would bo tryln' to find out all about
tho neighbors, an' you know tho
troubU that leads to." Indianapolis
Journal.

tian AiIiIhiik of CliliMgu.
Miss Jane Addams,whoso portrait U

hero given, superintendent of street
cleaning in Chicago, Is one of tho mo3t
remarkable women of tho decade. Sho

X v
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MISS JANE ADDAMS.
Is the daughter of Hon. John H. s,

for many years state senator
from northern Illinois. She was grad-
uated from Rockford college In 1881,
nnd hassince been a trustee of that Isp
stitutlon,

T1i tlnluiM I'iktI. i

The Poultjy Monthly says: We am
glad to seeHint the Guinea fowl U io- -
cclvlng so much attention nt tho hiliids
of breedersnnd fanners generally,
they hnvo merits of "o mean K
merits which nro lust beitlnnlni: to
fullv aiinreclntnl

Despite tho main years of domotl-- j
vimuii wiucn tne Guinea towi una un-
dergone, It still possessesIn n marked
degree, Its wild, untamed nnturc, pre-
ferring to roost In trees to roosting In
nn Inclosurc, nnd almost Invariably
stealing their nes--t In some secluded,
far-aw- spot, where they Bhcll out
the eggs In great numbers.

Young Guineasnro the prettiest, cut-?- st

llttlo things liuaglnnble, reminding
one of young partridges, which wo
often come' ncross In tho woods nnd
openings during the early summer.
When quite young, before they change
their dress of soft down for ono of
feathers, they are exceedingly tender
nnd difficult to raise; but after they
hnvo passed this critical period, they
are Just thoopposite, and assort their
wild nature by preferring to care for
themselves In n great measure. Com
meal should never bo fed to the young
Gulnens during their "babyhood," but
the lood should be the same as that
given to young turkeys such ns stale
bread soaked In fresh milk, cottage
cheese (mndo from thick milk after
the whey has been strained off), bits of
hard boiled egg, choppedonion, toast,
etc., not forgetting thnt, when feather-
ing up, they require tho food little and
often, ns much as they will eat at a
feed, and no more.

Gulnen fowls are very useful where
there nro many enemies to poultry-su-ch

as hawks, snakes, rats, etc., for
they are ever on the alert to detect
danger nnd gle tho alarm quickly,
and in such shrill and
tones, that tho enemiesgenerally leave
ere the owner of the fowls can come
upon tho scene with his ever-loade- d

gun nnd dog. Tho flesh of these fowls
Is relished by many, In fact, by all who
like n gamey flavor and dark meat,
which tho Guineas supply, while their
eggs, though small, aro exceedingly
rich, and tho numbers they lay fully
make up for any want of size.

l'noturiit for Ilrrf.
C. F. Curtis, of the Iown Experiment

Station, says that a point that Is quite
generally conceded In beef ranking is
that tho cheapestbeef Is always made
on good pastures. The Investigations
madeat the Station Indicate that when
other conditions are equal, gain In live
weight can bo made In fattening cat-
tle on good pasturesat from one-thir- d

to one-ha-lf less than Is required to
make It on grain nnd dry feed, and In
many cates the difference is still great-
er. Cattle do not nways gain ns rap-
idly when fattened on grass as they
do on dry feed, but right management
will nlways give more ecosomlcalgain,
nnd many of the heaviestgains as well
nre also madoon grass.The conclusion
to bo drawn then Is that alrcadv
reached by many of the most succes--
ful feeders, viz.: Just as much of our I

uect should be made on grass, nnd
properly grain finished, as our cllmnte
and seasonwill permit. Grass is tho
cheapest and best factor that enters
Into our meat products. The cost of
making a pound of gain at the Iowa
station, where- tho average gain has
ranged from 2 to 2A pounds per day
has varied from $1.C5 to 8 cents per
pound,the former being madeon grass
and the latter during the heaviestgrain
feeding toward the close.

Supply of Hogs. The good corn crop
and the unusually low point which pro-
vision prices have reachedhave excited
more than usual Interest In tho proba-
bilities of the hog market for tho com-
ing winter season. What tho specu-
lators think of the prospect is indicated
to some extent by tho prices ruling for
product for future delivery. The
"beais"seem to be more numerousthan
tho "bulls" In speculative circles, and
pork, for Instance,has shown the enor-
mous loss of nearly ?3 per brl during
the pasttwo months. Tho point which
seemsto have tho greatest weight with
those who nro predicting such low
prices for hogs Is tho enormous corn
crop In the west, which they say means
plenty of hogs. It is usually n fact that
a good corn crop meansplenty of hogs,
nnd good ones; but there may be other
Influences which modify this proposi-
tion materially. For instance, if the
bogs aro not to be bad it does not mat-
ter how muchcorn Is available; so that
the question this year Is largely In re-
gard to tho number of hogs to be fed.
Of course In a year like this the same
number of hogs will make more pro-duc- t,

becausewith plenty of cheapfeed
they will bo fed to greater weight. Na-
tional Stockmam

Dairy Education Tho Columbia
Creamery company of Sioux Falls, S.
D has undertaken a work which
ought to be encouragednnd which has
In it the possibility of great good to
the community. Manager Floyd of the'
company proposes to hold twice a
month at Corson, Baltic nnd Now Hope,
meetings In the school housesfor the
Joint nnd open discussion on how best
to feed stock, to get tho greatest re-
turns, on tho feeding value of tho ar-lo-

grains, when to fertilize nnd how,
and generally to discuss scientific
fnrmlng. These discussions will bo
backed by scientific experiments mado
In South Dakota andelsowheronnd the
meetings ought to prove of lnrgo bone-f- it

to thoso who nttend them. Tho
meetings have nothing to do with thi
creameries controlled by tho company
but nre calculated to result In bringing
moie scientific Information to bear up-

on tnrm work. Sioux Falls Press.
Poultry Tramps. Tho poultry on

many farms nre merely tramps beg-
ging for a living and seeking a place
to sleep. Farmers nre beginning to
reallzo that thero Is money In horses,
entile, sheepnnd hogs only If they are
well taken caro of. But poor biddy,
sho must sleep In the trco top amid
snow and sleet unless sho Hteuls a more
comfortable quarter, nnd this sho fre-
quently does, ns many buggy tops tes-
tify. Prcparo a cago before you catch
tho bird. Wo would do well to heed
tho abovo advice; prepare a poultry
housobefore the chicks are hatched.
Ex.

Sustain the Milk Flow, It should
never bo forgotten that when a cow
onro shirks In her milk from lack of
feed it is impossible to bring her up
ageIn as a producer. For this reason
abundance of food Bhould be cuppHed
through August and September so as
to keep tho herd on a gsod producing
basis tho balance of tho year when
prices aro hlgh.Ex.
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LEOPOLD'S LAST DAYS.

KING OF THE UELGIANO KEEPS

UP THE PACK.
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BRIEF cable ill?-pat-

from Brus-

sels published tho
other day spoke of
n sensation In tho
Belgian e a p 1 1 a I

caused by open
commentIn n news-

paper on the lela-tlo-

ot King Leo-nol- d

11. and a no

torious Parlslenne,
Mile. Emlllcnco d'Aleneon. one of tho

favorites nmong the dancers nt tho

Foltcs Bcrgere. It Is not tho first time
thnt King Leopold's name has been

mentioned In connectionwith esenpados

of tho kind, but public remark on the
roynl diversion lias been greatly sub-

dued, unless In the foreign press, In

which tho manifestations of the king's
propensities hnvo Trorc time to tlmo
been recorded.

If the latest cable repcrt Is true the
kltit; of tho Belgians, now nearly 00

years old, has taken up with ono of the
two most widely known women of tho
Parisian stage, a girl of 20 and odd
enrs, whose appearancens a daiMcuso

on tho stngo of tho Folles Hergere, Is

due only to her love of notoriety. Pov-
erty does not Impel her to enter the lists
for she spends 100,000 frnucs n yo'ir;
and she Is said to bo all but dovolO cf
artistic talent.

She ranks ns one whose presencent
public events Is duly chronicled In tho
public prints. After the names of the
people of society mentioned ns nttend
lug tho opera, races,or theater, the pa-

pers note the presenceamong the demi-
monde of Mile. d'Aleneon. She has
numbered nmong her ndmlrcrs mem-
bersof nobility and ono scion of n houso
whoso history dntes back to Charle-
magne, was packed away to China to
break oft his Infatuation for her. Ho
died there, nnd she mourned him gar-
ishly beforeall Paris.

Mile. d'Aloncon's photograph has
been In the shop window? of Paris for
several years. She was fits- - heard of
some half dozen years ago at the Cirque
d'Etc In the ChampsEbsees,where she
exhibited some trained rabbits, Tho
story goes that she hadworked In n pro-

vincial hotel, wheio a wealthy man no-

ticed her. Sho wns not beautiful, but
she was pretty, nnd her figure was at-

tractive. He brought her to Paris, and

MLLE. d'ALENCON.
as a pretext Installed her as .he ex.i.o-Ito-r

of performing rabbits at the sum-
mer circus. Sho appeared In bloomers
and put the rabbits through some of the
old tricks of performing dogs. They
bowed and rolled over. Tho rabbits
were voted very Intelligent. Not so
Mile. d'Aleneon. Sho wns put down as
very stupid. But sho did not hldo her
light or bury her talent; sho wore
bloomers. Sho hnd come to Paris poor,
but in a short tlmo sho had hors3 and
carriages, and hotels,, and shedrove in
the Bols with the rest of Paris. Sho
wasstill called stupid, but hho was fash-
ionable and sho had admirers and
wanted more. Shedancedat tho F0II03
ond nt tho Champs Elysees,not of ne-
cessity but for exploitation.

The most notorious of her conquests
was the young Due d'Uzes, son of the
old duchesseof than ancient lino who
did so much for General Houlanger.
The Due d'Uzeswas popularly reported
to havo spent 2,000,000 francs on her
when, a couplo of years ago, be was
sent to Tonquln to be nwny from her.
He died thero nnd when tho news of
his death reachedParis Mile. d'Aleneon
went Into mourning and contributed
to tho sensationsof the
capital by driving through tho Hols do
Boulognewith her carriage and harness
heavily draped. At her throatshe wore
i bouquet of violets the French
mourning ilower nnd great bunchesof
them wero fastened to tho headstalls
of the horses.

Another youth who succumbed to
U'Alencon Is .Max Lobaudy, about 21
j ears old, now serving in tho army.
His family fortuno is immense, tho
Le'.audys having attained great wealth
lu tho sugar business. It Is said thnt
the young man not long ago got leave
of nbseneoand hastened to Trouvllle,
when his charmer wns dancing, and'
where ho mode life worth seolng,until
tho nthiy authorities noticed it nnd re-
voked his leave.

Emlienne d'Aleneon Is known out-
side of Frunco, ns sho has been In Rus-
sia nnd Belgium, among other place,
nnd there nre peoplo In New Vork who'
personally or through friends know
much of her. It Is said that she and
Liana to Pougyaro the best known wo-
men ot their class In Paris. De Pougy
is a dnlcer at tho Folies Bergere, and
between her and Otero thero lias been
a grfct deal of rivalry.. A marked diff-
erence between do Pougy and Otero
Is tl.at while Otero thrustsher famous
jewMs before tho public at overy op-
portunity, De Pougy never wears any,
although she has as many as Otero.
The two dancerson one occasionfound
themselvestogether at Monto Carlo, ani
both wero billed to appearon tho stage
on the same evening. Otoro came on
more gorgeous than ever, with dia-
mondsrubles, and sapphiresblazing on
her breast, which they complotely c?v.
ercd.

When De Pougy appearedthero fl.
low-- J her on tb singeber rotld, win-i-

aha hnd loaded down lth lr
munificent Jewelry, dlnposltA It i
Otero hnd worn hers, nbout lier neck
nnd breast. The distinctively Parlslnn
coup was the hit of tho nlcnt.

Parisians In America svy that If It
be Into that Klnu Leopold has formed
n connection with d'Aleneon ho met
her In one nf tho rerdnurnnts where tho
gay of Paris go to sup, rnther than nt
the Follea-Herger- e, Tho Klnj; frequent-
ly makesexcursionsto London nnd the
cities of the Continent, nnd somo of
his excesseson tlnVse occasions hnvo
caused talk. It has Ijccn said thnt rouio
of them ended In London pollco courts,
and a story was oncii circulated In Lon-

don thnt the modern Babylon was send-

ing young girls to Belgium nt tho
King's instigation. This Is tho King
who declared that no blood should bo
shed In his kingdom It ho could help
It, nnd who worked to hnvo capital pun-

ishment abolished In Belgium. Tho
King's mother wns French. Ho Is n
grnndson of tho Queen of Louis Phil-

ippe, and ho Is n nephewof Queen Vlc-toil- a.

His long benrd nnd hair aro
nearly white. About a year ago bo
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IN COSTUME,
disappeared from his country houso
nnd was not found for ten days, mes-
sages of State meanwhile being re-

turned to the Minister front tho var-
ious points at which they bad sought
hlin. Fluall be n found In Genea.
Radical and boelalist newspapeis said
that tho King might nt least Mibordln-at- e

lili personal affairs to State Inter-
ests sufficiently to allow h'.s Ministers
10 communicatewith him.

There "mis one great secret about
lipoid II. that will not be known un-

til he dies, it li supposedto be con-
nected with affairs of State Two years
ago, not long .if ti r the adoption of tho
new Constitution lu Belgium, he hand-
ed to Minister n sealedUtter to bo
deposited In the State archives with
tho original copy of the new Constitu-
tion, ad not to bo opened until ho
dies.

King Leopold's present charmer la
said to be the heroine of the wild es-

capadeat tho students' hall In Paris
two yeais ago, when even Paris wn3
shocked The-- womanchosenfor Queen
wns on that occasion carried around
tho hall clad only In a scarf of gauze,
and members of the Social Purity
Leagtio who were present had her and
somo rthera pr.iFccutcd for offending
public dectney. The nccused wero
fined.

LOST DAUGHTER FOUND.
(irorge Uliltr iittmi 1'linU llrr .tfirr

Luiii; Srtrrli
Twelve years ago Oeorgo Whltecot-ton'-s

daughter was kid-
nappedwhllo living in Indianapolis.
The child was stolen by a family by
tho nnmo of Surber. They took her to
Richmond, where they used influences
over her nnd told her thnt her parents
were dead. Sho ran away from them
and threeyears ago entered tho family
of James Butcher, at Irvlngton, ns n
domestic. Sho was thus engagedwhen
the son, a wealthy commission mau,

MRS. BUTCHER,
married her, .Mr. Whlteeotton, now n
well known contrnctor of Anderson,
Ir-d,-, found his daughter last week by
accident.

Arrctf-i- l fur Wife Murilrr.
Mr. Herman Basllan died at hrf

homo in tho town of West Bend, Wis.
tho other morning. Foul play wub

and upon complaint of Jobtr
Pnff, n brother of the deceased,the dis-
trict attorney directed .lustlco Charlef
H. Miller to order a post-morte- ex
amluatlon and to hold an Inquest. Dro
Llnch nnel llrrriges of West Bend amf
Alberts of Allenton held the exnmlna-tlon- .

The Inquest was concluded andtho Jury found that tho deceasedcam
to her death by assault and vlolcnct
done to her by Herman Bnstlan, hef
husband,by being violently thrown
w?alnst a wood box nnd on tho floor,
fracturing two of her ribs nnd causing
Injuries which resulted In her death.
Bastlan was arrested and placed In
Jail to awnlt examination.

To (ha Itr.me,
Stranger Are you nn agent of tho

Society for the Pieventlon of Cruelty
to Animals?

Citizen Yes.
Btranger Then, for heaven's sakelet me put myself under your protec-

tion. I allowed my wife to Join tho new.
woman movement

Citizen But you nron't an animal.danger Ain't ? Well, I ges., Jkriw when I mako n blooming nsa sS
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PRESSASSOCIATION.
MHMI33I0N OF

H MSNALLY &Ca.
IcH-- ER l.. (CONTINUED). find
tlttwVB was written In a formnl tho

i untcii from tno Aumirauy,
fiiprfyK'itli ii hieroglyph which wns the
WBKe autograph of Home high
tUl KlVrnn an follows:

r: Tho Volunteer lias
Lufc'Wssssn'lllgence thnt his majesty's

tfofe.V&Ojseventy-fuur- , has put Into was
iriPt(Vnamt Good Hope to refit. Sho
IfetWBEmcnptntn and first llcutonant
Irein )) a Kale, anil Is reported so-- his

Iced and short of all stores. o'
ttf(?Hedwcll has been loaded
ltlietiCeHsary material, and will and
octrfJjBJjl olllccr to bring the Mono
Ci;VBuln Truscott, to whom this

UHonBwas offered, Is at tho last the
.tit uiuBhle to sail. If you are In

kcucn i mbjjji take his place you win ue to
; cnoBgrf- K- t0 tnrt Immediately for

bti BilVgVI where the Speedwell was at
la orlKW Thursday next, "iou will

rriel AWus a free pasesnger to the
whfire you will take over com--

iloftKlc ,obe; and for this pur- -

ithe KWvresent letter shall bo a good
llwfflM'lent nuthorlty to the olllccr In

10 hand her over to you.
Hat, he event of your being unavoiu- -

revented from accenting you will
rxlfcd enough to and for- -

.rJthwL- - letter to Captain Anderson
I Ports: louth without delay.
Mckre; ,d without understanding nny- -

Ifcl to nd tho general purport of
h letter: but ho grasped cleaily

.OSS t Camilla was lost to him It's
Kiuy inonths at least.

Hi rou himself to consider ways
hJ tMM t once, and his eye fell up- -

th' val1 , which tho messengerwas
llll liHW In his hand.
iTu lis fi rprlsc ho recognizedIt as his
I'.n
"When! did you get this?" ho nsked.
Trim your house, sir," replied the to

i.m. "1 hero s a uniform ami a u'w
hincs In it his lordship thought you
light want, as you wouldn't have tlmo In

go back to town.
Ills lordship'.' Whom do you

hinn?"
It was Lord Glamorgan, sir, that

lave me the letter."
"All that explains It," exclaimed Dick.

Illut how dlil Lord Glamorgan or you
Inow where I had gone?"

' His lordship "sent mo to you house,
lir, and they sent me on to No. 23 Hcd- -
kird square."

'And they told you there?
' Yes, sir: they said you'd goneoff nft- -

Ir a wagon on the road to Guildford."
(Very well." said Dick: "now you had
tier go and bait your horse. Come
mo In tho parlor when you're ready
go back, and I'll give you an answer

lor Lord Glamorgan."
Half an hour afterward tho man

knoked at the doorof the room where
k was writing his acceptanceto the

Admiralty and his thanks to his patron
tor this second plecu of cruel kindness. oflie handed them to the messengerwith

liberal pourbolre, and rang tho bell ofla make arrangements for continuing
r.l own Journey.

Idle he was talking to the host a
Matter of hoofs was heard outsldo the
ulndow.
"There goes my man," thought Dick:

'he's a hot rider, It seems. I wish to
leaven he had broken his r.eck on the

a here"

CHAPTKR X.

ICK HAD A LONG
land hurried1T a ill 11 Journey
before him, and hoWMUJ made preparations In

xL&'&mtZ' accordingly for
starting In good
time on tho follow-
ing morning. Ho
also tried oncemoro
to 11nd out from tho
driver of tho wag-
on where the Do In
Montauts' baggage

Wm to bo delivered: but the man.
'hough assured that Dick himself had
iio longer the tlmo to follow him. .stout
ly refused to glvo any further answer.
and by daybreak next morning he had
disappeared, wagon and all. without
Plvlng any one Ii cluo to his dcstlna-- to
wn.
The sun was Betting as Dick left Hel--
ton for the last stage of his Journey.
"en ue camo in sight or Mount's bay

here was but ono irnlilen Imp left In
Ijha western sky. Gradually this too

'ueu,and n gray, misty twilight began
tO Crcen nvnr tlin linv. Ht. MlnlinM'H
MourU loomed In sight, weird as tho en-
chanted castles of fairyland. In tho
highest turret glimmered a singlf light,
waking tho mist more drear und tho
llence yet moro desolate.
ThG onnnRltn ihnrn wnn tvrnntipil In

darkness, but on the broad water be-
tween twinkled here and thero tiny
restlesssparki that Dick know for tho
lanterns of the ships at anchor. One
of them doubtlesswas the fate that he
Jiiut follow. or Kuld-Ins-st-

there It gleamed among tha
r"t. with the dim. Bhlvorlng nlsht
around and.tho fathomless aea be-
neath.

A mile or two mnr. nml thev came
rattling into the streetsof Penzance,
na Dick arosefrom his reverie. He

for the Speedwell, and found
nat sho was lying out toward Newlyn.

ana was to sail at daybreak.
'er captain had been ashore that

afternoon, looking out for a passenger
-- u iiuo. been expected by tho coacn

n'lDur before.
''Ck eneaneda limit nml orderedBUD- -

Jr at once; by 10 o'clock hewas along-W- e

the brig, and half an hour later
i asicep n his berth, forgetting for

the Present all Journeys whether by
"i ur ami

He awoke next morning to find tlw
"up already on her way. The captain'
- waning for him on deck: a gray,
rfinkied man with a short grlwled
"fM. and a somewhat slouching air

? him, Dick thought.
i m your passenger,"Dick said, "and

'ought to have reported myself lat
na I was too tired to wait. My name

ihiVC0Urr captataof her majesty's
n,'P Nlobe, when ypu bring me to her."

in fty' a'" WPla the other; "I was
"wlce myself once;but I wasn't

called Worsley then."
nuieedl" said Dick, and slopped,em- -

HENRY NJbWB0LT'
The captain was apparently troubled

no such feeling, and went on.
"I was broke for a trine," he said;
young man's fully. Hut I don't know

thnt I've been much theworse. It's n
hnrd service the king's; you mako no
money In It, and glory's a thing I never
took much account of."

DIpIc hail nothing to say to this.
"Where shall I breakfast?" ho asked.
"With mo," said tho captain. "You'll

mo pretty snug below, and that's
main thing In the world, eh7 I

fion't euro how many trips I make In
.Speedwell, If I'm always us com--

lorinuic and ns well paid."
Dick could hardly say that he hoped

never to make nnnthor voyage In tho
brig, or that ho already wished this one

over; but both thoughts camo dN
tlnctly Into his mind

"It was n stroke o' luck," continued
garrulous companion; "Just a stroke
luck. I'd nothing to do for long

enough, and was getting n bit down:
then suddenly my lords find thorn-solve-

short of a hand, and como run-
ning to me, cap off, and money down on

nail."
"That's pretty much what happened
me," said Dick; "they were In a hur-

ry nml tho man before me failed them
the last moment."

"Ay, ay," replied the captain: "they
must have been In a hurry too, or
they'd never hnvo como down on nn old
dog like me and such n ramshackle
crew to carry liH majesty's stores, let
alone his majesty's olllcets," ho added,
with nn nffablo grin.

"Oh!" said Dick, "what sort of fel-
lows hnvo you on board, then?"

"All fcorts," answered the captain,
"and more than that. There's English
Jacks and French Johnnies,and a cou-
ple o' Spaniards and a nigger; I never
saw such a tlrst-to-han- d lot In my life.
They're willing enough, you know, but

the rumtnest crow to bo working a
navy ship."

"Tho brig herself looks to bo fast and
well found," said Dick, with an approv-
ing eye on the white canvas bellying
aloft.

"Oh. she's well enough," replied tho
captain, carelessly; "there's better and
there's worse, no doubt. Let's go down

breakfast." And he led tho way
below.

So the dnys went by for tho most part
cheerful content; only now nnd then

his brow clouded when they spoke a
passing ship,and answered tho cheers
and waving signals of English men and
women homeward bound.

Sometimesho was even happy for an
hour, for the water ho sailed was no
obscure or unknown sea. From Cor-unn- a

to Cadiz there are names and
memories upon Its shore that mlgl
have stirred the very ship herself, as
she swept past them with the (lag of
empire rippling at her mast-hea-

On the ninth day they passedSt. Vin-

cent. Tho sun was setting, and tho
crags of the cape were sharply relieved
againstthe opposite horizon, all aglow
with answering fire. Far beyondthem,
lost In tho vast glimmering distance
toward the east, lay a yet more famous
headland, and Dick, ns he leaned over
the bulwarks, and vainly strained his
eyes toward Trafalgar, felt his breath
quicken with a great Inspiration nnd his
hands clench with the lighting Instinct

his race.
But now the Speedwell left the coasts
Kurope, and passedon southward In-

to the region of the Islands. The ordi-
nary route to tho cape lies outside these
groups, the Azores being the only stop-
ping point on the voyage for mot Eng-

lish vessels. Kstcourt, seeingthat the
brig stood In to the east nnd took a
moro direct line, concludedat once that
she was to touch at Madeira or the
Canaiy Isles.

"No," said the captain, when ho
hazarded this conjecture; "I wish n
could put Into Funchal or Santa Cms,
they're both pleasant places, when
you've a day or two to spare; but my
orders are to sail straight for Hoavlsta

the Capo Verd Islands. There's some
passengersto como aboard there."

"Passengers!" cried Dick, In astonish-
ment.

"Oh, they won't trouble us long,"
the captain; "they go oft again at As-

cension. I supposethey're going about
looking after the government colonics

theseparts. When tro're rid of them,
wo shall haven cleir run to the Cape.

Dick felt by no means so anxious
about their departure. He was pleased
to think that he would, for some days
at any rate, have tho monotony of his
voyage, enlivened by new companion,
and ho began to look forward eagerlj

the momentwhen he would no longer
be nlono nt every meal with old Woisley
and his How of demoralized convVrua-tlo- n.

A few days more nnd Madeira was
left on the starboard quarter: they
passed through the Canaries, between
Tenerlffe and arand Canary, and on
April ISth came at last In sight of
Hoavlsta. and dropped anchor toward
evening in tho roads on tho northwest
of the Island.

Within a quarter of a mile of them
lay a largo merchant-vesse-l with Eng-

lish colorsnt the top, and Dick as not
long In getting a boat lowered and row-

ing off to visit her. She turned out to
be the Hamilton, from Southampton to
Hahla. Her captain greeted Dick cor-
dially, but ho was almost alone on
board, all tho passengershaving gone
ashore for tho day, and half the crew
being away In search of water. "
hear," said Dick, "that you've some
passengersfor us. Who are they?"

"Madame Schultz and M. Frochard,"
replied tho captain. "They'ro Swiss
colonists for Ascension brother and
Bister; and there's a Spanish seaman,
named Olldez. who's working out hU
passageto the Cape."

"I'm disappointed to hear that, said
Dick. "I had hoped for one or two
fellow-countrym- to talk to. We'iu
deadly dull on tho brig."

"Oh!" said the captain of the Hamil-

ton, laughing, "jou'll be lively enough
now. Frochard Is a llr.it-r.i- te fellow for
stories, and speaks English capitally:
and his sister's a real beauty. If only

she wouldn't keep to herself so much.
Th6 boats were now seen putting ore

from tho Bhore. When they camenear
to the ships one of them left tho rest
and steered for the Speedwell.

"There go your passengers,"said tho
captain to Dick. "They said good-b- y

to me beforo leaving thla morning, and
now all that remains Is for you to take
their baggiigo over In your boat. It
you'll bo so good."

"Certainly." replied m: "I'm ready

as soon us It is loaded."
"Avast therel" said the captains

"we're not o Inheritable us that! You

must stay and meet tho reat of our
company at supper."

Tho remainderof the passengerswoo

Just coming on board. Estcourt was In-

troduced to thorn all In turn, nnd thsy
sat down to supper soon nftcrwarfl.
They wore a very uninteresting lot;
chiefly Portuguesennd English men of
business, voyaging for mcrcantllo
houseswith n South American connec-
tion, Ilut the crowded table, the hum
of conversation, and tho contlmnl
laughter were a change to Dick, and he
delayed Ills departure till the last mo-

ment.
When ho returned to his own ship

he found that his now companionshad
already gone to their cabins. Their
baggagowns carried down to them, and
finding that they were not likely to ap-
pear again that night Dick soon aftsr-wnr- tl

turned In himself.
He was already drowsy, when he be-

cameslowly consciousthat ho was lis-
tening to a noise which seemed to have
been going on for an Indefinite length
of time.

It was the soundof two voices, wheth-
er far off or near ho could not tell;
but tho other seemedstill like a voice
In a dream,utterly remotefrom the real
world, and yet In a way even more real
to him than that which preceded and
followed It,

Over and over again he thought him-
self on tho point of remembrance, but
he never quite reached It, and In a
short time the bland, soothing tones
overcame him like a spell, and ho fell
Into a dreamlesssleep.

When he awoke next mornlns tho
mysterious noises of tho night had
passedentliely from his recollection.He
hastened on deck, and found that he
was the first to arrive there. It waa
a flesh, breezy morning, and the ltilg
was cutting the waves gallantly as t

soutliwanl In long tacki. Four
or live miles away to starboard tho
Hamilton wns winging her way to
the westward, the courses of the twj
vesselsdiverging more and more wl'li
every minute. TheIslands lay llko tiny
clouds upon the horizon behind tlii.Mii,

and the long, low coiist-li- n of Africa
was visible to larboard under a rainy
sky.

Dick took a careful survey, and be-

gan to prophesy to himself about the
weather.

"Those who are expecting today to ba
tho same as yesterday," he murmured,
sententlously, "will bo probably a good
deal "

As he spoke tho words tiled away
on his lips and the torpor of helpless
astonishment seized upon him. Ho
could not turn his head, ho could not
move; but he heard behind him a voice
that shook the Inmost fibers of his soul.
Whether It came from the sky or the
sea, It he were nud or sane, living or
dead, he knew not, but theie were the
lovely tones In which Cimllla spoke in
the old times before he had to begin
life anew.

Tho voice came nearer, and still Iip
could not or dared n"t move. Then,
suddenly, another voice answered thu
strange familiar voice of the night be-

fore; he rememberedIt In a Hash, and
knew It for Colonel tie Montnttt's.

He turned swiftly and was face to
face with them.

Tho colonel camo toward him at onco
with outstretched hand, and with n
cordial Millie upon his face: but Dlek
passed him and went foiward to
Camilla.

',T9 !IE COSTIVt'Bll )

Olii-yei- l til'". Sli Met' Orilrn.
When, nfter the second battle of Hull

Uiin, General Sickles assumed com-

mand of a division of tho Army of tho
Potomac, ho gave nn elaborate fare-

well dinner to the olllcors of Ills old
Excelsior brigatlc. "Now, boys, wo will
have a family gathering," he said to
them, ns they assembled In his quar-
ters. Pointing to the table, ho con-

tinued: "Treat It as you would tho
1 enemy. As the feast ended, nn li'isn

officer, Coptniu IJyrnes, was discovered
by Sickles In tho act of stowing awny
threo bottles of champaign In his sad-

dle bags. "What tiro you doing, sir?"
gaspedthe astonishedgeneral. "Obey-

ing orders, sir." replied the captain. In
n firm voice: "you told us to treat that
dinner ns wo would tho enemy, and
you know, general, what we can't kill,
we capture."

Singular SnIcMr.
A Paris working shoemaker named

Chnpcaucommitted suicideon July 23

for an extraordinary reason. Ho was
found deadIn his room, suffocated by
the fumes of a charcoal stove. On tho
tablo was found a letter, In which ho
said: "For ton years past I have been
saving up to buy n really pretty china
tnblo service, which lias cost mo 115

francs. I had promised to Inaugurate
it by n dinner to my numerous friends
In tho neighborhood:but. as I havo not
,tho means of providing n good feed 1

have resolved to die. In order that my

friends might not lie wholly loser3,
however, I desire that tho service may
bo distributed as hero set down."
Then follows a list of the friends among
whom he wished tho different parts to
bo divided.

A New llionr.
LemonJnlco applied to cast Iron arti-

cles gives nn cxcollcnt finish to tha
Mirfaco of tho motnl. It turns tho por-

tion of polished cast iron to which It
Is applied to a bronzeblack, and when
touched over with shellac varnish will
absorb a sulnclent amount of varnish
to preserve It. To many lemon Juico
would seemto be a weak und Ineffect-
ive acid for metal, but every one
knows how quickly a knlfo bhulo of
steel will blacken when used to cut a
lemon, and the darkening of polished
Iron by the acid Is vory beautiful.

Cliritcr'a Climbing Keli.
Quito a novel sight was seenat Jen-nlng- 's

lower factory in Chester Satur-
day, writes the piscatorial editor of
tho Now York Sun. A large number
of eels about three inches lone were
seen climbing up tho perpendicular
sides of tho wooden flumo with appar-
ent ease. A little moisture assisted
their speed,but when It was perfectly
dry their movementswero but slightly
Impeded. Ex.

Wherv Iloei tlm Cli (?
Soveral millions of dollars pass Into

tho hands of the bookmakers during
the racing seasonIn this country, Of
course, some of it comes back to the
bettors, but as few who bot come out
aheadat the end of the season,and tha
bookmakers constantly complain thut
they are losing money, it would be In-

teresting to know whore all the cash
goes to.

I.uuknl I.Ike th Urnular.
Police Justice What's the charge

against this man?
Policeman Impersonating an officer,
"What did he do?"
"He walked up to a street vender'

stund and took a handfuPof peanuts,"

Thn heart Is lararer than the world. -

causethe whole world cannot nil It,

SALVATION CAVALRY.

WOMEN'S BRIGADE TO FIOHT
THE DEVIL.

Prettf and lUnieat Olllcrn llnuiiil for
Mining City, One nt tlm Tuiiglimt
PIacm In Alnerlra Ciipt. Illnnclio
Cot's Itfpnrt.

Iin Salvation
tKsust Army Is carrying

'3&r' on its warfarejJ ngnlnst sin In Col-

orado,4&&C with tho old
'JIIM of n brigade of wo-

men's cavalry. It
was found neces-
sary, on account of
the groat distances
sopa rating tho
mining settlements

of this state, to devise some means of
reaching them quickly. These settle-
ments arc asmuch in need of religious
Instruction ns any comtiuihltloH on the
faco of tho earth.

It Is believed by many that tho cav-olr- y

brigade will be not only an emi-
nently practical scheme, butwill ap-

peal to the senseof tho picturesque of
tho Colorado people. It Is olllccrod by
a body of very Intelligent nnd earnest
young women, several of whom nro
distinctly good looking.

For the most part tlioy were not ex-

pert horsewomen. At a parade held at
Denver tho night before a company
started awny on a distant mission sev-
eral fair troopers nearly came to grief,
but such Is tho enthusiasm and faith
of theso young women that it Is not
to bo doubted that they will quickly
overcome tho difficulties of horseback
riding.

Tho first companyof the brigade re-

cently left Denver for Central City,
where a mining disaster had occurred.
They expectedthat this incident would

SALVATION ARMY COLORADO

Incline tho miners to listen to their
preaching and prayers.

This Journeywas not madeon horse-
back, but in a wngon and a buggy. Tho
warriors went anrd with guitars,
cymbals and tambourines, nnd of
course dressed iu the full uniform ol

tho army.
They are going among tho most

tough population which
this country, produces,ono which has
been madofamiliar to us principally
by Bret Harte. Their work will take
them among tho dancehalls, gambling
houses,saloons and other dens that
cluster about a mining camp. The
miners are famous for their chivalrous
treatmentof women. "Wo shall hear b?-fo- ro

long of tho Salvation Army girls'
experienceamong them.

Ono of tho most interesting officers
of the brigade Is Capt. Blnncho B Cox,
who is to bo in command nt Central
City. She has a pale, earnest face,
wavy black hair brushedback from her
forehead, and wears glasses. Her ex-

pression is ono of tho keenest Intelli-
gence and sympathy. Sho bears con-

siderable resemblanceto Mrs. Balling-to- n

Booth, tho chief woman olllccr of
tho Salvation Army.

Capt. Cox is an of
good family. Sho was persuaded to
join tho Salvation Army by Mrs. Booth
at tho ago of fourteen, nnd since sho
was seventeenhas boon engagedin tho
severest kind of work In its service.
Her experiencehas extended from tho
slums of London to Central India. In
the latter plnco her health brokodown,
and she went to Colorado to savo her
life.

Somo of the other cavalry officers
aro Capt. Alice M. Dunton, Lieut. Clara
M. Dunton, Cadet L. B. Pitt, Major
Harmon and Capt. N. G. Foster.
' The brlgai'jo officers visited the gar-

rison of the army on tho way to Cen-

tral City and lost no opportunity to
fight the dovll. By this time presum-
ably they aro making fearless but per-

ilous cavalry raids against his forces
In tho vicinity of the mining city. The
last Information received about them
was from Cnpt. Blancho B. Cox, who
Inclosed a fine photograph of herself
and hersister officers and wrote as fol-

lows:
"Let mo first, however,state that the

plcturo represents the
group of officers clio'en for ono trip in
tho Salvation wagon,which, cro this is
printed, will be traveling over tho
Rocky Mountains of our fair Colorado,
visiting every station where tho army
colors fly. It our special summer
scheme. Wo are staying four or five
days In tho various corps, holding

Salvation meetingsami sav-
ing already, by faith, thesoulsof many.
Every girl officer In tho district will
have about ten days with the party, so
that only the D. 0., her A. D. C. (Capt.
Harmon) and tho driving officers will
be stationary. There to be the wag-

on, containing six, anda buggy with the
writer and her comrade Afternoon
holiness meetings are to be held, the
sick and the poor visited, as also. Jails
and hospitals, and cery effort made
that can bring about tho salvation of
souls,

"Ves, tho. district Is prospering and

crowds l'.ff-plni- good, In spite of the
hot weathernml the general emigration
to the mountains ant! the coast. An

haabeensaved,also an
cscapcil prisoner from the
whoso chance of heart Indisputably
mnnlfcsts Itself In hla Intention to sur-

render to authorities nnd to fulfill the
Justnentuncc of the law.

"We have li'id our share of sickliest
In tho state, but every olllccr Is brave
nnd devoted, and tho Lord's rewards
for them each will bo reckoned great
on tho resurrection morning, for many
have tolled with weary bodies yet un-

dauntedspirits. Tho soldiers, too, havf
been constant and faithful, and will
not fall In His expectationsof them.

"Good friends also havo mnde sad
burdened hearts rjlail by their fellow-
ship and sympathy Wo all desire our
work to bo spiritual and Instlng, ami
are laboring for this end. Ten oi
twelve candidates wait acceptanceand
will shortly bo in garrison. War Cry
go weekly to the Jnlls nnd hospitals oi
our Queen City, carried there mostly
by nn earnest woman warrior of Den-

ver No. 1 corps.
"Urlgadlcr French Is shortly to visit

the district and dedicate to holy ser-vlc- o

our "Women's Cavalry Hrlgades."
for whoso success wc
ask tho prayers of nil interested In tht

A CAVALRYMAN' IN MINING CAMPS.

picturesquely

Englishwoman

accompanying

Is

is

penitentiary,

lost sheepof the world's fold, that their
bleatlngs for help may not fall upon
deaf ears which refuse to bo laid upon
tho throbbing heartof great humanity
lest thesound of music and dancing be
hushed or changed Into the sadder ca-

dencescf crlesi of want and woe!"

Aiiii-rlt-.ii- III Scotland.
At Molroso, sasWalter Bezant In the

Queen, I foil In with tho last scattered
remnant of tho rear guard of the great
American Invasion. It consisted ol
nbout a dozen staying In my hotel and
I daro say twenty or thirty more stay-
ing In tho other hotels of that little
show place. A fortnight before 500

Americans visited Melrose In three
days. They ato up everything.

"Mostly," said the waiter, tearfully,
"they drink wnter. If It Is not water
It is coffee, and then they want more
hot milk and after that moro coffee.
They go to bed at 9 and nt C they are up
again oild 0lt for a walk."

ri'oni Melrose they visit Dryburgh
abbey, Abbotsford, ?nd the abbey
church of Melrose, all that is left ol
the monastery, then they go off on
their Journey again. At Abbotsford 1

was kept waiting for half an hour while
a party of American boys bought up all
tho photographs, cups and saucerj
memorial boxes and albums that were
for sale, comparing nnd considering
and asking questionsJust llko girls In
a ribbon shop. Tho father of one apol-
ogized very handsomely for tho delay.

Well, it is not every day that the
boys find themselvesnt Abbotsford; II
was delightful to see their enthusiasm.
Tho rooms shown, with their contnnt3,
would mako even an oyster enthusias-
tic. There is, howover, ono thing
wanted. It is easily remedied. Thrc
should bo hung up iu the entrance hall
a card with this notice:

"Gentlemen aro Invited to remove
tholr hats in Sir Walter Scott's study
and library. Other people must."

riillmophr f tho race
In spite of tho protestations ol

oculists, women continue to regard veils
as an essential part of tholr toilets;
llrst, becausethey are becoming, and
second,becnuso they keep their hat in
order. Tho plain tulles and nets, which
como In all colors, single and doublo
widths, are nlwnys pleasant to wear
and less trying on the eyes than tho
coarser meshes. Happily, the intention
to revive tho veil of Brussels net
wrought in sprigged designs, has been
a failure. It is becoming to nobody,
and is essentially inarttic. Women
with dark hair and eyesand a brilliant
color look well In veils with the dots
larger and nearer together. If the skin
Is clear whlto veils aro very becoming,
though apt to glvo an Impression of
a made-u- p complexion. Tho woman
with fair hair and blueeyesand with-
out color generally looks best In a largo
meshed black veil, with tho dots It
dots are worn far apart, A navy blue
vol) makes theskin look clear and fair,
and a gray veil should never bo worn by
tho pale or sallow woman.

ltlrhrt Drove lilt Lots Away.
George Wohlstndt, on Importer and

dealer in birds In New York City, has
Just been made tho defendant in a suit
for breach of promise. Tho plaintiff
Is Miss Etta Wagner, a member of the
London Oalety Girls company, which
is now playing in the west. She asks
for $20,000 damages, claiming that
Wohletadt's refusal to keep his prom-
ise to marry her has caused her to
"suffer great distressof mind and
body," and haa otherwise damagedher
to thut extent. The chango In Wohl-stadt'-A

feelings Is said to have been
brought about by hla receiving a legacy
of $50,000 from hie father, who dlec"
in Qcrmany.

r;'

IVORY IN THE NORTH.

THOUSANDS OF MAMMOTH
TUSKS IN ALASKA.

White nnd dimming with Iron, They
Mn In nn "torf .Mln-- Theory of
Tlirlr Origin Tatki-i- l .liiiul by Hie
Dlnioirn-r- .

MINKIl of long ex-

perience, George
Hughes who has
recently returned
from Alaska, gives
a most graphic and
interesting account
of a discoverymade
by liirnself that

fcvsr may prove of fabu-
lousAtriTSTi.1

, richness and
Mtl will again excite

Interest In that strange, far-awa-y

country .Mr. Hughes at present Is
spending a few weeks with some rela
tlons In Brooklyn, where he is com-
bining pleasurewith a courseof treat-
ment under thecarr of a noted special-
ist.

With several adventurous compan-
ions ho forsook tho Kottenal mining
country of British Columbia a year ago
for a prospectingtour for gold In Alas-
ka, being led on by the tales told by re-

turning miners. Theirexperienceswore
commonplaceenough,until at the end
of a perilous trip down tho Yukon river
Mr. Hughes was taken so ill that tho
party had to camp at a natHe illagc
on tho light bank of the river, which
was called in their tongue Kwniiui-hullott- c.

Ho prevailed upon his companions
to leave him and continue their trip,
becausethe season was advancing,and
If further delay was made every oppor-

tunity to prospectwould bo lost. Final-
ly the friends yielded and left him In
the village.

In the courseof somo weeks Hughes
beganto leant a great many of the In-

dians' ways, succeeded in partially
mastering their language, and was
greatly entertained by the recital of
their traditions. From his description
this tribe was one peculiarly different
from tho3o of Alaska, which havecome
in contact with new settlers. Hughes
pays the highest tribute to their char-
acter, saying that as a rule they an
pure-minde- charitable and forgiving.
Two faults aro never condoned by them

lying nnd stealing both being pun-

ishable by death.
Mr. Hughes' attention was attracted

to the ivory ornaments which the na-iIv-

wore. Even tho rude spoonsand
drinking cups were fashioned of tho
samematerial andwere kept in dally
use In almost every household.In every
lllage of Alaska, nnd the custom pre-al- ls

among tho Indians of the western
states, the totem poles are an Import-
ant feature, and havo varied signifi-
cance beyond that of making the re-

spectand veneration of some great and
distinguished chief or relative. Mi.
Hughes noticed, among other things,
that these totemswero profusely deco-

rated with ivory beaks, and the eyes
of the historic figures underneath were
of th- - samo material.

So impressedwas the prospector that
he began questioning the natives to
learn the source of their supply. The
mystery became greater by their
stories that tho Ivory came from a mine
several days' sleighing from there and
over a route beset with innumerable
dangers.The Indians went further In-

to their explanations, nnd said that an
ancestorof the tribe had discoveredthe
place, and such quantities of Ivory had
been obtained that their wants had
been supplied ever since. Later, when
Hushes became convalescent,a totem
vole to the memory of this old chief
was shown him.

Ho describesthis as a most magnifi-
cent pleco of handiwork. As they trans-
lated Iho meaning of the different fig-

ures with which the totem abounded,
ho saw that It ivan not n mere idol form
of worship, but n historical record.
Each figure bore S6mr relation to a
historic event. One of the", represent-
ing a little squatting man', with fear-
fully dilated eyes and monstrousmouth
had an elongated nose, horrible In as,"
pect, which Mr. Hughes recognizedat
one? as the tusk of some al

lvory-bearln- g animal.
With this knowledge he concluded

that tho mystery of the "Ivory mine"
was solved, upon tho theory that the
natives had despoiledthe body of some
mammoth; yet tho teasonlng was not
satisfactory, becauseof tho great quan-
tity of Ivory In tholr possession,which
could not have been furnished with a
hundred tusks. Then again, the natives
said that within their remembrance
nnd according to tradition the tribe had
always bartered Ivory for women and
fish with other tribes,

Mr. Hughes thought so constantly on
the subject that he becameeager to
solve the mystery, and, seeing his
eagernessand gathering from his talk
somo Idea of the real value of ivory, tho
natives themselves yielded to his de-

sire to make the trip. Fully a week was
spent In making the preparations for
the Journey.

It was late in the year when the par-
ty set out, Mr. Hughes acting as chief,
and an aged man, who said ho had
madepart of the Journey,as guide. For
two weeks the party pursued their
Journey,during which time they passed
within the Arctic circle. It was dan-
gerous to an extreme. They had peril-
ous encounters with wild animals and
made difficult crossings of streams,
rifts and hummocks in the ice and
snow.

They finally reachedthe spot, which
was nt tho foot of a mountain, which
Mr. Hughes thinks, was about twonty-flv- e

miles from tho Yukon river, In a
direct route. The whole party suffered
from exposure, particularly Mr.
Hughes, who was threatened with a re-

turn of his old complaint.
After dividing the party Into small

bands at this spot two days were spent
In searching for the deposit. It was fin-

ally discoveredby the old guide, who.
with Mr. Hughes,had mounted upon u
big hummock of snow to take a survey
of the surroundings directly in front of
them, by a large squaredepression,

"Hal-kwa-su- !" (There it Is) cried the
guide. Tho descent was quickly made,
anil it was found that tho artificial hole
was now filled with snow, picked as
hard and solid aa ice. The work of
clearing out tho place occupiedseveral
days, nnd then rt roarvulous sight was
spread before ttK-m-.

Hundred! and thousands oftusks,

white and gleaming with frost, were to
bo seon scattered through tho skele
tons of gigantic beasts.A closer Inspec
tion showed the rcmalna wero thoseot
the old mammoths,and It was easy to
Immaglno that all wero standing on tho
former battleground of these innocsnt
beasts. This was evidencedby tho fact
that In somf Instancestho tusks of tho
animals would be found burled In Ino
skeletonsof each other.

Mr. Hughes estimates that there
must have been several tons of Ivory
In sight, and by digging around tho
edges of the excavation it wns seenthat
tho bodies wero evidently scattered
over a large plain. He tried to find a
perfect skeleton,but failed, somo of tho
bones being either broken or missing
from each. The party took considerable
Ivory back with them, and Mr. Hughes
disposed of Ills share very advantage-
ously upon a return to civilization.

Mr. Hughes will not, he sayB, for
businessreasons,go more in detail over
his adventure. He has some cxcelt;nt
samples of tho Ivory mado up In tho
form of ornaments, which he has ex-

hibited. New York Herald.

RAILWAY DELIRIUM.

llin .Mini In i:ngllli I'.nml

I'riijri t soini. rf ty YiMirn Ac- -

The most absurd project that ever
emanated from a madman's brain
Mould, during this memorable year
f 1S3C) have found credulousEnglish In-

vestors. It Is difficult. In fact, to be-

lieve that some of thf promoters wero
not insane. In Durham, for instance,
three railways, all running in parallel
lines, not far apart, were projected.At
Greenwich speculators wero eager to
tunnel the park, and lest tho vandal-
ism should arouse Indignation, pro-
posed to erect marble archc3 ndorned
with marble busts. One inventor, con-

fident that wind wns a better motivo
power than steam, endeavored to pro-
pel his engine by meansot sail3t An-

other was certain that by the aid of
rockets he could drive his Iocomotivo
at the rate of 100 miles an hour. Even
moro delirious was the rush for for-

tune in 1S45-4- 6. The number ot pro-

jects was enormous. The number ot
lines, on paper, duplicated everywhere,
or carried into the remotest localities.
One was advocated because It passed
through a country "celebrated for Its
genial climate;" another becauseIt ran
across ground that had been invaded
by the Danes, and tho London and Exe-

ter was actually thrust upon tho mar- -'

kot on the plea that It ran along tho
road used by the Romans. It Is esti-

mated that 100,000 per week wero
spent in railway advertisementsalone.

The Mtmrne .

The Monroe doctrine is dearer to tho
heart of all Americans than any other
tradition of our statesmanship. On
everything else there is difference ot
opinion, but none on tills. All Ameri-
cans areagreed that there must bo no
further extension of European power
in cither America. The very unan-
imity of this opinion makes unnessary
the military preparation General
Longstreet and some other soldiers
would like to see. Tho resources ot
the country are practically lncxhaust- -'
Ible, and all these are behind every
protest the country makes against
European aggression. It is through
vigorous nnd capable administration,
not through standing armies, that the
t'ntted States Government Is to bo
made at home and abroad.

Iho Inc llol.lt llliuarir.
There is dog owner in Philadelphia

who tells a story concerning his canine
companion that tries the belief of his
friends, despite the fact that he vouch-
es for Its truth. The dog is an intelligent--

looking animal, of the shepherd
variety, and Is frisky and full of fun.
The particular trait of which its mas-
ter boasts is thut when he wants tho
animal to stay in one place it Is not"
necessaryto tie him up. A!l that is nec-
essary is to fasten one end of a ropo to
a convenient post and give the other
end to the dog to hold in its mouth.The
patient animal will sit for hours in
this way. and would no more run away
thanhe would fly.

I'll in r.
Amy T read a delightful novel of

Italian life the other day.
Gertrude Who was the author?
Amy Really, I forgot to look nt tho

title page.

JOSH BILLINCS' PHILOSOPHY.

Az a general rule, I Judgeov a man's
vlrtews, or vices, bl hiz oplnyuus ov
other people.

When a politician gits ritch, he iz
quite apt to wear hiz polltikal prin-
ciples nz a kind ov elekshun hollydny
suit.

I kno now that I am gluing old 1

kno it bl tho grate spatters ov soft-boil- ed

egg that I find on ml fresh shirt
buzum nfter brekfast, and tho chunks
ov sassage,and loose pieces of bred
and potatoze, that are frollking around
on the krumb-clot- h at mi feet.

The man who dies tho richest Iz tho
ono who leavesthe least here,and takes
tho most with him.

True philosophy, like tru philan-
thropy, iz a work ov deeds, not words.

The vanity ov mankind iz enuft to
dam them, oven If they waz angells la
every other respekt.

Thare iz lots ov people in this world
who take a Joko just az children do
kastor lie becauzethey kan't help It.

Tho most disgusting krltter ov tho
whole lot to me lz tho one who will fill
himself huff full ov cheap whisky, nnd
then insists upon being kontldenshaU
to yu In matters ov no Yearthly Import-
ance,thus intensifying hiz natural ed

phoolishness.
When l see a man who lz over

anxious to prove cnnythlng, I am very,
apt to think ho isn't very certain about
It himself.

1 sumtlmcs Indulge in profanity; and
I wouderat It. for tharo Iz nothing that
I so mutch regret In mUelt and despise
in others.

It you want to rcduse a child's
genius, set him to turning a grind-stu-n

or weeding out onions.
The clever phellow who doesn'tknew

how to pla a game ov whist, erta if
it Is a poor one, U here an earth wr
false pretences. '

,

Men will admit that they are"rle-old-,

but never that they arc 'rawtM
phoollsb. i '''i v j

I thank God ttiat mum taiMs'tfalaa.-i--.
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ALL OVER THE STATE.

lataracttnfCotllnci on Tarloa Sabjects
Ttkaa from th Dally fr.

Tho othor night In tho Uttlo vlllngo
ofTolosa, Kaufman county, Mr. Bra-
zil wont from homo, anil a neighbor's
daughter, to havo soma fun, put on it
'false face," wont to Hrazlil's resi-

dence and stuck her head In at a win-
dow. Mrs. Urazll In her fright think
ing It wasa robbor. throw a hatchetat
tho young lady, striking tho window
sill within an inch of her face. Tho
young lady thereupon"hit the grit"
in high places for home. Tho occu-
pants of tho Hra.ll houso raised a
ttomondous outcry, which was hoard
by anotherneighbor, Mr. N. A. Too,
who, with another man. ran to tho
secno of disturbance. Finding tho
door shut, they shoved it open and
ran in. Mrs. Brazil thought they
were tho supposed robbers or some
one bent on miichief and sho again
throw the hatchet. It struck Mr.
Poo in tho face to tho side of tho nose,
splitting his cheek ia a frightful man-
ner and cutting out three of his jaw-teet-

AtShorman recently thoro was a
collision on .Vorth Hraneh street at
the Intersection of tho Katy and tho
Texas and Pacific railways. Three
carscut oil and kicked through tho
yards by u Texas aud Paullle switch

'

ongino ran into a Missouri, Kansas
and Tonus freight train just crossing.
Throo cr in the Missouri. Mansas
and Texas train wero ditched and tho '

front car of the Texas and Pacillc
was badly wrecked. This car was
loaded with cotton soed and two
tramps wero caught under tho seod
and camo nearstrangling. Tho end
of tho car was cut into and the two
men dragged out.

J. T. jevcge, a farmar living about
seven miles southeast of Nocona,
Montague county, was killed by an
accidentaldischargeof a Winchester
recently, at the residonco of Harney
Gibson, a neighbor. A charivari was
in progress at Gibson's, when ono of
tho young men proont, In throwing a
shell into the barrel of a gun, acci-
dentally tho weapon. Tho
ball took effect In tho thigh of ."evege,
severingan artery. Ho died in a few
moments. Sexego was about21 jears
old and tho sole supportof a widowed
mother.

Mandamus proceeding havo been
instituted in tho supremo court at
Austin by J. A. DeOystor. of Hoxar
county, to compel Land Commission-
er Haker to resumo the cancelation
of school land purchusos mado under
tho detachedsection act. It is un-

derstood that mandamus prodcecd-ing-s
will soon ba instituted to compel

the land commissioner to sell land In-

cluded in surveys
made for tho school fund in cases
whero patents issued to holders of
confederate certificates.

Tho treasurerhas called registered
warrantsup to 5500; this is 500 num-
bers and i'opresents $55,000. Tho
last warrant registered, October 215,
was numbered 15,750, 5500 cai.ed In.
This leaves 10.25b' warrantsoutstand
ing. Tho 5500 registered warrynts
called in and paid representnearly

'

1G0 1,0 )'). The 10,250 registeredwar- -
rants outstanding ropresont about
J750.U0U. 'lhus tho state's lloatmg
indebtedness is running near the
J800.000mark. I

Frank Waro chargedwith tno mur--
der of Martin J. liiack at Fort Worth.
ha--, been found guilty ascharged,and
hl puulsbmcnt ilxod at confinement
in the penitentiary for life. Counsel
for tho defendantwill movo for a new
trial and failing to gat it will appeal
to tho highercourt. Should tho pres-
ent conviction of Waro bo atllrmud
tho cau against Mrs. Hlack, who
turned state evidence will bo dis-
missed.

Tne expanse to the United States
governmentin sustaining tho quaran-
tine at Camp Jonner,near Kagln Pass,
was over 2d,OU0, including the value
of 100 tentsand other material neces-
sarily burned. Tho total number of
negroes received at tho camp, 411;
casus of smallpox, 2o7; death from
smallpox--, 61; deathsfrom other dis-
eases. 'J; discharged,351.

Tho town of ban Augustine may be
properly termed tho cradle of I'rosby-teriauls-m

in Texas, tho first church
of thatdenomination having boon or-
ganized there in 1SJ-S- , by Hev. Hugh
Wilson. It is also worthy of nolo
thut tno first person roceivod Into
that churchon a profession of faith,
was .Mis. Nuncy Polk, who still lives
in aan Augustine, enjoying good
healthat a ripe old age.

The new bridge across tho Hrazos
river between Hobertson and Hurlu-fco- n

counties has just been completed.
A train of freight carsat the West

Denlson yards recently ran Into an
unattached locomotive manned by
Kng'.naer Goorgo K. Whitlock and
stripped otT ono side of the cab. The
engineer was badly scalded and ills
condition is critical".

Tho receipts of cotton for export to
Mexico at Kagle Puss for tho weok
ending October l'J wero 510 bales;
iO.OUO pounds of wool, of this fall's
clip, wero exported in ono day re-

cently. Most of tho West Texas clip
is going to Mexico, tho market seem-
ingly bettor tlio-- o than in the States.

Fort Worth has twolvo school build-
ings, sevonty-on-e teachers and 3177
pupils in attendance.

It. N. Harkloy, general merchan-
dise, at Hurwoud. Gonzales county,
bus mado an assignment.

At Itichinund, tho other ovenlng,
JamesH Mitchell was shot through
tho hart and ultnost instantly killed
by Kane Neal.

Some man abducted Homano Hlos'
13 year old daughterwhllu at a dunce
given at his houso In Hoxar county
receatly. '

Anderson Hrady, 0 years old, fell
Iron a tree while gathering pecani
earLullng rscettly, and broke hli

toy.
It. 4auf. general ro ,i .naadlie, at

Woe. ia now numbered with the
broke!, merchant.

At Parlt, early the other morning
when Juitlce Dickson arrived at his
oltlco ho found Mr. M. C. Koller and
Mlsi Klia MeLondon, who rosldo at
Shockoy's Pratrle, awaiting his urrl.
val. Thoy called him to tho buggy
and handed him tho license permit-
ting them to wed. Tho nuptial knot
was tied whllo thoy roumlnod soated
in the buggy, and thoy wont their
way rejoicing.

At Dullus, the othor night at G:flO a
mnn who was hangingon to an Klin
streot electric car going east was
struck by a west-boun- d car and drop-
ped off, falling under tho wheels. Ho
was horribly mangled and died a fow
hourslater at tho city hospital. No-
body was ablo to Identify him, but a
party said ho know hlmto bo a Span-
iard, that ho was a tailor.

W. ,1. Dawklns. a farmer living
near Hlllingsby, Hill county, washold
up the othor morning on tho road
about thrcomiles castof Mount Calm
by three masked highwaymen, and
robbed of :t 1 0. Ho was returning
homo from n trip to Waco, whero ho
had sold severalbales of cotton. Tho
highwaymen are thought to bo Mexi-
cans.

At Moody, McLennan county, re-

cently, an old gentleman named
Hrown. a residentof Unco, died very
suddenly. Ho stopped Into a barber
shop to get a shave, and as tho bar-
ber went to let his chair back, tho old
gontloman was stricken with paraly-sN- .

Ho I.."ed about two hours.
Nuvor spoko ufter tho stroke.

At San Antonio. II. W. llossman,
cornotlst in tho Harnum and Hallov
circus band, was ancsted tho othor
night during tho performance. Lieut.
Carson, l S. A., Identified him as be-

ing a deserterfrom tho United States
ar.ny and notified the local authori-
ties to that effect. Ho was turned
over to tho military authorities.

At Vernon, Wilbarger county, re-

cently, Mrs. Mary Adams was ad-

judged Insano before Judge Tolbert
and sent to Terrell. Sho imagines
tho earth is full of dovlls and that
they are seeking to kill her children.

Fifteen or twenty men aro at work
in onu cigar factory, and about fifty
at other factories at Willis. Mont-
gomery county. Tho output of
cigars is from tobacco raised in tho
vicinity aud is of very lino flavor.

The Woatherford, Mineral Wolls
and Northwestern Hallway company
lias paid $10.50 taes for" passenger
earningsfor the quarter ending Sep-
tember;i ). '1 he total passonccr earn-
ings for tho quarter wasS105U.

Thirty railroads in Texas havo out-
standing stocks and bonds to tlio
amountof 213.351: that is they
owo that sum Theso samj thirty
roadsaro valued bv the railrood com-
mission at :ni-,77'j-

.ll 1.1 1.

Hecontly at Overton, Husk county,
just as tho train from Henderson was
pulling out Mr. PerryGuerin attempt-
ed to cross tlio track uhoud of tho
train. His foot was caughtunder tho
pilot and badly lacerated.

.Jules Gunter, of Hunt county. Is
said to own tho largest hog in tho
world. It is !l feet 5 inches high, 7
foot 2 Indies long and weighs 1420
pounds. It is of tho Poland-Chin- a

breed.
Tho Soa Island cotton crop is turn-

ing out very well near Willis, Mont-
gomery county, and tho local buyers
are paying from 13 to 11 cents "per
pound for the long .taple.

A. S. Wightman, book-keep-er for
Shafer& Hradcn, electrician'',at San
Antonio, has absconded and hisbooks
show a shortageof several thousand
dollar-.- . Ho has boon indicted.

At LaGrange, White & Hrawshaw,
general merchandise, havo failed,
Tho liabilities In all will amount to
about 125,000; 1UO,000 of which is
duo to home creditors.

Seven hundred balos of Texas cot-
ton has recently passed through tho
sub-por- t of Laredo to Moxlco. Moxl-ca- n

merchants are buying much Tox-a- s

cotton and wool.

T. G. Hoo-c- r & Co., grocers, at
Piano, Colltn county, havo filed a
chattlo mortgage.

Tho saloonsat Hoyd, Wiso county,
havo all closed, local option having
gone Into effect.

Palestlno has a water famine und
twenty-seve-n wolls aro being sunk to
furnish more.

Tomplo has a woll cqlppcd lit o de-

partment,city hall, marKct house and
operahouse.

Two fako lottery workors wero
"pulted" at Galveston recontly and
bound over.

W. .1. Montague & Co., commis-
sion merchants at Greenville have

busted."
Groesbock Is considering tho feasi-

bility of putting in a telephone

W. S. Sandoll, general morchandlso
at lllls, Montgomery county, has
failed.

J. It. Caldwell, grocor. at Hrown-woo- d

has "gone to the wall."
George W. Avery, doalor in cloth-

ing at Taylor, hasassigned.
Some 1200 beovosaro being fed at

Pottsboro, Grayson county.
Tho streets at Aransas Pass aro

being graded and shelled.

Greatpreparationsaro bolng mado
for tho regatta at Austin.

Farmers in Collin county havo com-
mencedsowing wheat.

Tho dlvorco mill grinds in Hunt
county occasionally.

All saloonshavo closed at Groon-vill- e

for two yoari.
A sign on FastJullot street,Dallas,

scads: "Hooms to rent hear."
Grimes county wants to issuo fl500

of bridge bonds.
Tho Lono Star Leathercompany at

Tyler hut fulled,
Uastrop is to have a cotton and

grain exchange.
John Uurnlg suicided at Gaines-

ville recently.
The commercial club of Knnls la

quite active.
The bulk of cotton is gathered la

Hunt coui'y.
Greeavllle 1 talking about a oity

h ,?ltl.

There havo been no new develop-
ments lu the publlo school muddle of
Starr county. Tho schools which
woro closed by the county superin-
tendentundor instructions from State
SuperintendentC'arlislo remain closed.
It is understood that affidavits have
boon filed for tho purposeof disprov-
ing tho charges originally made of
sectarianismIn such schools ns havo
boon taught In Starr county for sev-
eral sessionsby tho sisters.

denseSinsobaugh,a Katy hrakeman,
aged 65, died at Denlson tho othor
morning, from tho effects of Injuries
received. It apponrs that ho was
mounted on a coal car whon tho ulr
hoso bocamoparted, causing a sud-
den stop. Mr. Slnsobaui;h was thrown
forward against tho end timbers,
striking them with his abdomen and
recalvlug injuries which resulted in
his death.

At Wellborn, Hraos county, M, S.
Freeman's generalmerchandise store
was broken open ono night recently,
by uuknowu parties, who took tho
safo out tho back door, and having
procured a truck used ut tho depot,
carried it off to a fluid about 200 yards
away, whero thoy commenced tho
work of destruction,breakingtho safo
up and procured for tholr labor $125.

Mr?--. Jennieltuttcr of Qunnah dlod
at tho union depot in Fort Worth tho
other night whllo en route for Dallas.
Sho hud been In ill health for some
tlmo past and was accompanied by
her daughter. Tho remains woro
taken to tin undertaking establish-
ment and propared for shipment to
her homo for interment.

Mntilda Gramlin, a ncgro9s, died
at Hcaumont recently at tho ugo of
110 years. Shu remembered a num-bo- r

of Incidents that transpired dur-
ing tho war of 1612. She was at that
time a mothernnd has long since out-
lived hur childron. Sho lius quite a
numbor of relatives in that city.

Whllo out hunting tho other night
nearHondo City, Frit. Poohler acci-
dentally shot John Llndonburg in
tho kneo, shattering tho kuoe and log
bones. Mr. Llndonburg was taken to
San Antonio for treatment, whero it
is thought necessary to cut oil his
leg to savo his life.

Mrs. Hosa Hlack of Fort Worth,
who is under indictment for tho mur-
der of Mu.'tln J. Hlack, her lato hus-
band, but whose case will bo dismiss-
ed, will loavo with her mother and
child in a fow days for Kansas City
with tho knowledge and consont of
her bondsmen.

There Is considerable talk at Aus-
tin of taking up a subscription to raise
funds to hao a state encampmeiit
thoro next summer. Tho leglslatiiro
failed to mako an appropriation and
tho citizens aro determined to havo a
statoencampment.

Tho city couucll of Austin has fixed
tho ad valorom tax for ull purposes
for tho onsulng year at 1.81 j on tho

100 taxablevalues, which will yield
a gn.sslovenuo'of 225,000, Includ-
ing tho spocial school tax and tax to
pay interest, etc.

J. J. Jones, a Texas and Pacific
freight brakoman, was painfully in-

jured ut Santarecently. Ho was car-
ried to Fort Worth, where ho Is bolng
treated. It will bo some weeks be-
fore ho Is ablo to resumo work again.

Tho Hopkins County Wool Grow-
ers' association recontly sold tho fall
clip at 12.37J cents per pound. Tho
Sludon-Klrksu- y woolen mill of Waco
was tho purcasur. Sixty thousand
pounds wero sold.

O. .J. Dugco, a prominent business
man of Palestine, was accidentally
shot whllo out duck hunting recently.
Four small shot took effect In tho face
and body, but tho wounds aro not
dangerous.

The comptrollerhas rocolved $1.02
as tax for quarterly passengereuro-ing- s

from tlio Pecos Hlvor railroad,
tho total passengeruurnlngs for tho
quarter ending September :)0 was
rioi.so.

In tho federal court at Graham, Al-
lan M. Winn pluadedguilty to a chat-g-

of ombu.zling 15 JO In postoillco funds
at Ilaskoll, Tex., in IStSS, and was
sentenced to threeyears in tho peni-
tentiary.

A boy at Dallas whoso grandfather
found soino fault with ono hi- - efforts
ut work abouttho placo said: "Woll,
grandpa, whon you want unythlng
dono just right, nlwavs do It your-
self."

Loran Cady was arrestednear Coal-;,'at-

I. T., recently. Ho is charged
with being ono of tho men who killed
Deputy Sheriff Ad Pato at Dallu--,
September l. Hulslnjuil ut Paris.

.1. 11. Campbell, father. of (i.
W. Smith of Trinity, Trinity county,
was thrown from Ills wagon tho other
day while on tho road to town, sus-
taining u broken shoulder.

Freestone county leads in tho an-

nouncement of eundidutos for office,
ono already having announced for tax
assessor subject to thu Democratic
primary of lrt'JG.

In tho noar future COO car loads of
corn will bo shipped from points on
tho Houston und l'oxus Central rail-
way to Galveston and thonco to for-
eign countries.

Tho Salvutlon Army of tho wholo
Htato recontly had a jubilee ut Dallas.

At a convict camp on tho Southern
Pacific, fivo miles oustofSan Antonio,
two Mexican convicts tried to oscape
and woro shot by u guard. Ono of
thorn will die.

Dud Smith, chargedwith murdering
a Gorman Hhoemuker ut llurtlotl,
Williamson county, has beenjailed to
await the action of tho grand jury.

Ovor 100 conversions is thu result
Abo Mulkoy's meeting at Wichita
Fall j.

Cotton In the vicinity of Aurora,
Wise county, will not exceed a half
crop.

Tho governorhas appointed Cliarlos
Fowler, Jr , as a pilot commissioner
for tho port of Galvoston, vice James
"Sawyer resigned.

In a shooting sorue ut Tulip, Fan-
nin county, recently Newton Farris
nud both legs shattered by a Win-
chesterball.

At ti, apevine, Tarrant county, the
little daughter of the widow Klobl-danUdl-

receatly from u spider bite.
Dr. J. W. Krobroo, an old cltl.oa of

Helton, was stricken with paralysis
Joeutly and Is la a critical condition.

QUITE A SHAKING UP.

A SEVERE EARTHQUAKE TER-
RORIZES THE PEOPLE.

It Kxtsodi from Kantan Trough MlMourl,
Tannrniet, Illinois ntul Other Stutci,
Lusting Over Una Minute, liut tr

no LI tea waro l.ixt.

Sr. Lom Mo., Nov. 1. At 6:10
yestordny morning this city wns
shaken and tho Inhabitantsuwukoued
by a sevoro earthquake that lasted
two minutes. There was no atmos-
pheric disturbance though an elec-
trical displny In reported to have boon
scon by somu. Hcyond u shak-
ing dovn of u fow chimneys no othor
damtigo Is roportcd. Tlio shock was
felt throughout'thu Mississippi valley,
from tsconsiu on thu north to Louis-
iana south, and reports from tho prin-
cipal cities in all tho stales iutorv oil-

ing show It was moro or less severe.
It was also oxpuriunced throughout
southern Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and
Kansas, but us far as known there

us no serious damage. In Cincin-
nati suveral people wore thrown from
their beds.

Prof, F. V.. Niphor of the Washing-
ton university, who has taken n deep
Interestlu tlio study of earthquakes--,
paid to uu Associated Press represen-
tative:

To the host of my knowledge this
Is the most eovero earthquakein this
country sluco tho Now Madrid cartn-qiink- o

In southwestern Missouri In
1 Tsl. As far as I can determinenow
the direction of this ibratluu was
from north to south or probably from
noithcasl to southwest."

Prof. Prltchardof tho Washington
university thinks nearly tlio eurrcot
time was 5:25 and that it lasted about
ono minute und forty toconds.

CliiOAdo, 111., Nov. 1 A distinct
earthquakeshock visited Chicago at
5:l,'t yesterday morning, lasting for
about 55 seconds. No duinagu was
done, but In many houses plcturos
vcro thrown to tho floors and crock-cr-y

broken. Tho shock was unac-
companied by any audlblo rumbling,
coming in generally fiom tho lake
und disappearingacross tho prairie
on tho west. It was most suvoroly
felt on tho north side whore probably
a majority of tho sleepers were awak-
ened, lu tho wooden housesof Huna
park and othor north sidesuburbs tho
shakingup was so perceptible that
many persons dashed out of their
houses In scanty clothing. During
tho shock and for soural hours after
tho electricity in tho atmosphero was
more than oppressive to personsof a
nervous temperament. J'ho architects
say that high buildings are tho loast
affected by earthquake shocks, as
they aro groat steel bird-cage- s that
can not bo upset, but nevertheless
thoso who happenedto bo In tho upper
stories during a seisrautlc disturbance
could got tlio full effect of tho swuy-in- g

sensation.
CiiA!U.hsTON, Mo., Nov. 1. An

earthquakoof unusual vlolonco occur-ri-d

hero at 5:08 jestorduy morning.
After tho first shock tho earth's sur-
face continued to vibrato fully twenty
minutes. Hundred of chimneys top-
pled down, und tlio plate glass in
suveral store fronts was btoken to
bits. Tho brick Mothodist church
was badly shatteredund tho plaster-
ing knocked from a hundred or more
interiors. In tho country, four miles
fcouth, tho crust of tho earth was
broker, in fifty places, and from tho
fissures water und eutid gushed in
considerable volumes. Tho sumo
phenomenaaro reported in the dls.
trlct still further south, und also ut
Hlg Lake, several miles north of town.
This is a part of thu old volcanic re-
gion which was overwhelmed and
neurly destroyed by an carthquuku
eighty years ugo.

NasIivii.i.i:, Turin., Nov. L In this
city comparatively fow people felt tho
carthquukuund no damage was donu.
Dispatches rcculvod last night from
ull the principal towns In middle Ton-ncssc- o

stato that tho shocks wero
moroor less severely felt,but no par-
ticular damage was dono, showing
thut tho vibrations extended through-
out the central part of thu state, be-

ginning in tho .southern counties.
Many people vero terribly frightened,
but no ono was hurt.

Nasiivim.i:, Tonn., Nov. 1. A spe-
cial fiom Gadetden, Ala., says: A
sevenscarthquukushock visited Gads-
den at 5 a. m. yostorday morning and
lasted ono minute. Houses rocked
and chimneys woro knocked down,
crockery was broken and pandemo-
nium reigned for u short time. So
fur as known no ono wus seriously
hurt. Several persons woro bruised
by being thrown from their beds.
Heports from this section of tlio coun-
try uro that several houses woro
wi ticked.

Jackson--, Miss., Nov. 1. An earth-
quake shuck wus felt hero at5:10 yes-tcrda-y

morning, lasting for u minute.
'J'ho forco of tho shock wus so groat
that u number of buildings woro roult-e- d

pcrcopttbly. Should tho shocks
occur aguin it is fearuu that tho cap-
ital building will collapso, thoro

being somecracksa foot wide
in someof tho walls of tho third ttoor
und tho building Is a constant source
of dangerto employes.

An A. 1'. A, Jlonili,
Omaha, Nob., Nov. 1. A local pa-

per has createdu polltlcul sensation
by publishing fau simile coplos of tho
eocrot correspondence and urchives
of tho executive conference of thu
council of A. P. A., in which cundl-date- s

for positions Woro conventions
und applicants for clerkships under
oity otliccrs applied directly to the
secretjunta of tho ordrru tlio initial
slop toward securingplaces. AH tho
original rostersof thu council and tho
accumulated correspondence lias been
secured and tho A. P. A. is demoral-
ized.

Will Knouata Cora.
Hkiiu.v, Oct. SI, A dispatch from

Seoul says that the Japanesuoflloluls
have announced their intention of
evucuatlng Corua at tho same time us
the evacuutlon of the Lioo Tung pen-
insula takespluce. Thedispatchalso
says that the disbaodment of the
Corcuu troops trainedby theJapanese,
a demanded by the ltustian and
French governraeats, It regarded
with anxiety. In Japaneseofficial
circles It is claimed that ibis would
leave tho kingdom f Corea without
means to maintain order after the
Japanesedoparu

aMaPsRJVlaBVBl

The Medrsgar Bank Itabhar.
Wao, Tax., Not. 1. The ofllctrs

who investigatedthe robbery f tho
First National bankof McGregor woro
ShorlfT John W. Hakor of Waco, Chief
of Police Churlle Conley of McGregor
and Capt. S. K. I.lndsoy, constubloof

the McGregor precinct-- They em-

ployed oxpurts aad mado a closo In-

spection of tho wreck of tho vault and
safe and tho entire sconoof tho rob-

bery. Thoy concluded thut tho door
of tho bank building was openedwith
a key und that thevault combination
was "worked by someono who know It.
Thoy boliovo gun powder and not
dynamite was tho explosive used and
that It wus used after tho safo hud
beenopened und robbed. Thcro woro
dynatnlto cartridges lying in tho
building unaxplodcd.

Tho exact amount taken by the
robbers was $11,000. The bank con-

tinued business without interference.
Its officers aro A.J. Sowoll, picsldotit;
W. Goodrich Jonos, vice president;
Charles S. Smith, cashier; Sam S.
Sewell. assistantenshier. Tlio bank
was insured againstloss up to $10,000.

Alter making investigations an aff-
idavit was made before JusticeJ. II.
Norter, of McGregor, in which Sam
F. Scwell, tho assistant cashier, and
Frank Henry, a well-know- n black-
smith, wore charged with tho rob-

bery. Shorlll Halter arrestedCashier
Scwell in tho bank whllo engaged In
his olllclal duties. Ho found Frank
Henry at Oglesby. In Coryell county,
sovon miles from McGregor. Assist-
ant Cashier Sowoll gave bond In
5000.

A. J. Sowell, presidentof tho bank,
is the father of the assistant cashier.
Tho father together with William
Ogiesby and L. G. Hacheldcr, becamo
sureties on thu bond of Assistant
Cashier Sewcll. Frank Honry was
brought to Waco yesterdayafternoon
and in default of ball he was placed in
jail. His bond wus ilxcd by Justice
Norton at s5000. Mr. Henry, futhcr
of Frank Henry, Is u citlzon of Waco.
Ho called ut tho jail last night and an
ntlectlng meeting took placo botweon
tho father and son. To tho reporter
Frank Henry vehemently denied bla
guilt.

rroixKi-.- l 'nnnt Iiiiiriitmriit.
Nkw Yoiik. Nov. L It Is rumored

hero that un expenditureof sj'J.OOO,-00- 0

will bo mado on tho Now York
statocanals. It Is shown that If tho
proposed Improvements reduco tho
cost of carrhigo 1 tent per bushel,
which appears probable, tho saving,
with a traffic on tho Frio canal equal
to that of 1S9 1, will amount to 1,0;1S,-00- 0

per annum. It is deemed likely,
however, thut with the canal deepened
and improved us proposed tho tralllc
will increaso to what it wus lu 16S0,
and If this occurs tho annual saving
in cost of ircight transportation
will amount to .2,018,000, or a
return of nearly 25 per cent por an-
num upon tho expenditure which tho
tho stato proposes. Concerning tho
objection that a ship canal might su-p-

cede tho Krlo canal, a local paper
says:

"A canal rato as low as He per
bushel from Huffalo to Now "York,
which scorns likely to bo roached
(when tho proposed Improvements
aro made) amounts to only one-tent- h

of u cent per ton por mile, liomom-berlii- u'

that freight rateson tho ocean
on lines of heaviesttralllc und lowest
rates is often as much us this, and
soldom lass thun hulf of this, It ought
to bo easy to seo that oven were a
free ship canal open to tho great
lakes it by no means follows that
ocean vesselscould ufford to use it In
competition with cheaply built barges
on tho Krlo canal."

All Umlcr Arroit,
Lirru: Hock, Ark., Oct. 31

Sheriff Dlllard will arrivo with Fitz-slmmo-

ut 0:10 this (Thursday)
morning. Tho lighter and Julian will
then bo taken before Chancellor Mar-
tin to answer tho warrants and will
probably bo put undor pcuco bonds.

Corbutt and Hrady uro expected
from Hot Springs this uftornoon on
a similar errand. Information caruo
through tho governor's olllco
lato lust night thut tho reason Cor-bo- tt

is in hiding at Hot Springs is
that ho wlshos to bo tliero to-du-y so
thut Fltzslminons cun not suy ho wus
not on baud on tlio uppolntcd day.
Ho will como out und bo broughthero
this afternoon.

Miill-i- l liar l.ovfir.
MkmI'JIIs, Tonn.. Oct. 31 Hook

Thomas was stabbed und IHIIml
torday morning by Lucy Hagan. The
two woro lovors. but had fallen out
over tho alleged Infidelity of tho man.
Tho L'lrl attackedlilin with lintf,im
und butcher knlfo, but ho rushed in
on her und sho dropped tho gun. Sho
then plunged tho knlfo Into his stom.
uch. Tho killing occurred In the
country, severalmiles from tho city.

Miort sio.ooo
Gui:i:xvn.u:, Miss., Nov. 1.

recontly made by the
offlcluls of the Mississippi leveo bourd
show thut the lute sheriff, John L.
(iritlln of Washington county is
short In his sottlenionts with the
board fully $10,000. Othor sheriffs
wero also found to be short in their
settlementsof levee taxescollected by
them lu tholr respective counties, but
tho amounts wore small.

A special from Toguclgulpa, Hon-
duras, says thu JJrltlsh mlulster it
prcsslug Honduras to recognio Hog-den- 's

clulm for tho detentionof a
schooner at Itotan lu 18U2. The
claim is for $300,000. An Immodlate
settlementis expected.

A special says: A squadron of
twenty Husslan warships aro now
anchored ut Port Arthur on the Gulf
of I.

Capt. Gon, Martinez de Camposhut
decided to suspend further military
operationsiu eastornCuba while the
rain lasts.

Ab long as IbVe has a drop'of blood
left, It has BomoUifng It Is willing to
give up.

The better aman Is pleasedwith him-aol-

tho betterthe devil Ii pleasedwith
him.

Tho devil will get a bufd blow In thtface, on the day women Is given the
feftllot.

If somepeoplewould think twice be-
fore they apeak, they would keep stillmost of the tine. -

TUn would be more reyirals, It
aiore of the preaching were dV.ne to thtlasers la the caurch.-.Raa-i'a Ho?a.

SUITS WILL BE FILED.

THE COMMISSION IB AFTERTHE
RAILROADS. '

A Meddle natwten the CommUiloo, the"

Kallrosilt and Compress to be Bat-

tled by a Court or Compatant JurUdlc-tlo-ii

8sr llonntr Claim.

At;stis, Tex., Oct. 31. It Is undor-stoo- d

that the petition has been pro.
pared for tho suit of therailroad com-

mission againstuna of tho railroads
for alleged violation of tho compress
regulations, ltofcrcnco was formerly
made to tho postponementof the hear-
ing of tho complaint before tho com.
mission againstthis road. It wasnot
known why tho postponement wus
made. Surmlso hud it because the
commission was advised of u suit con-

templated by the otbur side, which
would renderhearingbefore tho com-

mission unnecessary; also it was sug-

gested thut tho railroad had askedfor
further tlmo; also thut ono or thu
other party to tho contention had con-

cluded to back down. Now therearo
othor guosses,and it is most generally
bollovcd that tho commission has
decided not to dally witli tho lssuo,
and that tho Intention is to bring suit
us stutcd above ut ouco. How over
thni may be, tho moro this subject
is discussed before tho commission
tho mora anxious all concerned uro to
havo tho various Issuessettled finally
by tho courts. There scorns to bo
evidence of tho growth of a compress
nnd cotton purchasing monopoly
throughoutthu cotton producing re-

gion, to u certain oxtont fostered or
made possible by tho compress regu-
lations, and this idoa, wliothur woll
foundud or not, is calculated to croato
n degrco of rcstlvoucss or uuxioty on
thu part of those who may bo held
responsible for such a result. Tho
purposo of establishingtho rules was
to preventa monopoly by aid of tho
railroads which would destroy tho in-

terior compresses. If there should bo
buch a monopoly cither on the coast
or ut Houston, or of a syndicate
gradually absorbing tho interior com-
presses,it would not mako so much
difference. Hut now It is suggested
that thcro is a combination of wealthy
cotton buyers und compross s

growing up under tlio presentsyotom
by which tho buying as woll us tno
compressing will full into tlio hands of
a monopoly. This would bo a vory
serious mutter for tlio lutcrlor mer-
chantsund Miiull cotton buyers und
evontuully for tho cotton producers.
Thu puulio might not caio so much
us long as tho light was between tho
railroads and compresses, thu ship
ugonts and tho compresses,or between
Interior and Galveston and Houston
compresses, but when it comes
to ho bolloved that owners
of tho principal Interior compresses
aro able to freeze out competition In
tho purchase of cotton, it becomes u
very interesting situation, which
might leud both the commission and
tho railroadsto wulcoma u ducrco of
court declaringtho compress regula-
tions unuuthorled, Tho undertak-
ing of uny commission or authority to
protectby trbltrury rules, to equulla-.-
unequul conditions by urbltrary ratos,
to put ull places and"individuals upon
equullty, und to tax people for such
purposesmust always" keep that au-
thority, however high und mighty,
in constunt trouble, und tho trade
that is regulated in un everlustlng
condition of uncertainty. Tho com-
missioners gave it out yesterdaythut
thoy would file ono or moro suits
uguinst thoso roads In tho next fow
dus.

Mnrrlil 1 1 .lull.
Paim?, Tox Oct. 30 Jeff Jonos

and Miss Klia Soxton wero married iu
tho federal lull hare vcstnrri.-n- . m, ,,..,.
Ing by tho Hev. Hobert Hlauchard.
Jonos wus In tho prison upon uchurgo
of adultery. Ho was u married man.
residing nearJennings,In this county.
Whllo his wifo wus ii rr nn i vt.i, L.w. q, fcU

Sherman ho disappeared, aud ho was
uuuiiy uircsieu in mo Indian Torri-tor- v

und is now uwnitin,. i,u ..i..i
Mrs. JonesNo. 1 returnedand imme-
diately instituted dlvorco proceedings
which wero granted, und tho mar-
riageyesterdaymorning followed.

llntilik Duule.
London--. Oct. 30 Thu iin.ai.,nn.n.

bassy announced yostorday that it
uuu rucaivcu an oiucial telegramfrom
St. Potorsburg completely denying tho
btOrieS from llomr K'nm, !ll.r.,i. ,1... ..I
leged secrot treaty botwoen China
and Hussia by which tho latter weiosaid to havo been granted extraordi
nary concessions. Tho Husslan off-
icials hero udd that tho visit of Prince
Wong Chi Chuun to St. Potorsburg.
ubout which so much bus boon said
recently, was solely undertaken with
the object of congratulatingtho tvurupon his uceessluns lo tho throne.In regardto tho anchoringof a Hus-
sion lleet at Port Arthur, tho Husslun
embassy Is not awuro that Hussia
claims any rights boyond those of theother powers, and it is statedthat no
Husslan worships will be permanently
stationedat Port Arthur.

Trantportsd to Morocco.
Washimhov, Oct. 31.Inforraa.t on reachingthose promlnontly iden-

tified with the Cuban movomont isuav on aeptombor 4 four prominent
citizens of Santiago de Cuba, who hadbeen identified with tho Autonomistclub, wero sent to tho Spanish prison

Africa. Jhe facts In the case comd
from authontlo sources In Cuba. Thovwore urrestedby the military author-tie-s

on susplolon of being friendly totho Insurgentcausound tho Spanish
commanuor directed their transpor-tutlo- n

to tho morocco colony, Anappeal madeon Soptomber29 to Capt.
Gen. Composon the ground that there
jWec!ed '" tt",a81 th0m WM ro'

The Turkish troopTanTtho
Arrao-nian- shavo been fighting for several.ays nearMerash. No detail, of thedisturbance have been received atConstantinople. A numbor ofrailway ofllclols. Including some Go"

man and British beenbybrlgand.tuX;6
A dispatchfrom.: Offlelal business coipUti

paralyze baoau.. of the cabKet
crisis. I. ,,,lto of all hope,expressedin gov.raa.entcircles, Senor
llVcwBa,B.nt0r;.OCOmi',0tah1"""

,Wt ce

k ajawti
Waminoton. Oct. lt:K

tatlve Meyer aadCol. lwho.
lean,, representing uiscasoi
sunar waducers.wars a, conur
dknlKlmattt ,aftt.la.. uf. ftpill!

UxUa lalil, A,.ln. ll'tO UlO""vt "lans in
aard to tho suirar bountl.. rvi
!ln view of the fact tiff '"tonlc

laiurauio iu kiicui catunUi
der Comptroller Howler4" t0
clslon, Mossrsi Meyer aa
for tho specific rejection
clllo claim, ono under til
tlou of 1238,000 on augV .
before the rouoal. of the '
and tbo other undor thp'i,
aDnronrlatlon be thu 1oaf f,.
tholr purposo bolng to se .UIbasis for action to ba brom& 1
unitca Mates circuit cotaWun-'..-r
Orleansatralnst the trovem lih7"
tho sum olulmcd to bo duo92. ini""

ii." jaThn Oxnnril nami ilnnu tW I.BB
nltllfltlnn tnnamimti no llm r!3tt . "I

did not specifically, reject it, i
roctcd thut It bo sent to tho cc
claims. Tho Louisiana chilmi
sorted that an carlv doclsiou
loss oxpenso can bo secured by J

ing uuu in tno united Mates
court under th Tucker act of J

than through tho court of oluln,
doslro bo I lie to trot tho onsen f

Biipromo court of tho Tnltod Sti
tno ouriicst moment possible.
tor Hnldwln, howovor, declli
certify another claim undor th
or smaller annronrlntlniw ti
comptroller In tho absunooof iiflerl
nous to mat oitoct from thc.ix
rotarv or coinntrnllnr. AXxl

tho case undor tho f.C-- j

appropriation tho uudltor dccllc
iiiuku a cortiiicatountil aftor tl
misslonor of internal rovonuo ',

amlncd und certified tho umoir
on each cusc. Tho records"
olllco show thut 02 claims urn
act bad ulreudv been filled, tun .
lug M.lll.oO.J and that of those!
sixty casus had been examine'
unproved. Undor tho roirulafi
mudo bv tho secrotarvof the tmJ'
tho specified amounttluo each clalt
ant cannot bo known until all til
claims have bcou adjusted ncd
pro rata shuro of each In the ifo.O'J
000 appropriation detormlnod.
leaves tho mnttor in a compile!
condition und what action wl.
unuiiy uoicrmincu ou cannot utl
foretold.

Alt Nlnttil lluv4tuti,,,
Gai.vi:ston-- , Tex.. Oct. 31.

Hritlsh steamship llonlton cair
yusturday. Mio is twontv-- s i
days from Antwerp and comesWith t
cargoof ccmont. Ino vessel cm
into tho Florida channel by way of
tho Providencechannelsand in doinjr.
so ou October 20, passed tho Ilcmlnl
islands, ucross tho Morida channel
from Florida. As tho vessel passed
sho was hailed by two boats, tbo
JcssloLena and tho Klia. which

ton persons. white and
colored, who told tho captain that
the islands had been devastated by
a cyclone and that tho people were
In uctuul want. Thoy said they
were pilots und fishermen and thai
the storm had stirred up tho water
and that It wus so muddy it was im-

possible to catch fish for food. Thoy
begged for food, which the captain
gavo ihum from tho ship stores.
Cupt. Hudson says that as he pasted
along otherscamo out iu boats beg-

ging and pleading for food, lie had
ulroody given as much us ho could
spare. At ouo town on tho lslund tho
Hritlsh jack was ut hulf mast asa
sign of distress. What may bo tho
condition of thoso pooplo no one can
tell. Tholr only means of commun-
ication Is by vessels, there being no
cable service.

Tno Men i:im'tnnut-il- .

Danm:moka, N. V., Oct. 30. Ye-

sterday for tho second tlmo only In tbo
history of this stato two murderers
paid thu penalty of tholr crimes on

tho samo duy. They wero George 1L

Smith, who murderedold Phillip Hlch-ma-y

at Albany, and Charles N. Davis,
who outraged and .killed
Maggla Shannon at Cohous. Hoth
wero olectroeutod at Clinton prison
uboutnoon.

MmxIohii AITiIk.
Mkxico Cnv.Oct. 31. Anumborol

lurgo Amerlcun munttfaoturors have
applied for spaco lu tho international
exposition, und lumber contractors
hero uro bidding to supply material
for tho buildings.

Several now and Important compa-
nies lmvo boon organized In England
for oporatlon hero, und private letters
from Loiidou say that Moxlco will
soon becomo u fuvorlto for tho Invest-
mentof Kngllsh capital, as thoro Is
no longer, ut tlio presentprices, any
chuueu for profit ia South African
sharesfor ordinary buyers.

Tho homeopathic doctors have re-

turned from tho United Statesgreatly
pleasedwith tholr trip and tholr

reception. They went to
study the great bomoopatblo schools
and hospitals with a view of estab-
lishing a medical university hereun
der a new obartor granted by the
governmentas an official recognition
of thatschool of medicine, President
Diaz has been a firm friend ot the
UOmeOllUtlia In thnli. AtTnuta in BflOUrS

national recognition. The newschool
will bo very complete aad will afford
thorough instruction to students.

One hundredand tweuty more con
firmed pickpocketsand sneakthieves
havebeendeported from this city to
the national vulloy, state of Vera
Cruz, where they will be put to work
on the plantations. The complaint U
made by that mistakesome petty of
fendors not confirmed criminals were
accldontly included In the last batch. ,

Wharf accommodation at Tamploo
are seriously inadequate for the inv
mensoly increasing businessat that
port, and congress will ba asked to
takespeody aotloaon the proposal of
the Mexican Central Hallway com
pany to build a pier.

It is proposed to Introduce e'.ectrio
lighting into Tohlca, capital of the
stato of MeMco, employing fore
generatedat neighboring wateiallt.

ConstructioneaaapaoaT th Mexlce,
Paolflo and Cueraavae railway have
reaohed a polat live miles from Cut'
Baraca. Tale road is taadardgauge
Jd the ulUawtaWralau la (bap" '

of Acapuleo oa Ua Paelaeaaast. 1
road Is regarded wit alga faver by '

the goverasMRt, a it will aarva a
t

Hilary read.
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CAN iT DE DONE DY REMOVING
THE SKULL?

A Itinton Snrcriin 1 l:t .hut
n Wonderful Opt ration, tin' 1'ntloiit
tiring it t'lillil On ,tlii Itiinil tn

fJSSmSm "K little surgical
TUV tty world In Boston Is

tfJCT iit nn 0tfratlo:i which
"- - i sfc J irv wna performed ear

- ., rv
' In the summer at
the MassachusettssKaf Homeopathic Hos-
pital, ami whoso re-

sultsMM have just
reached n practical
culmination, says

the Boston Traveler. It was an oper-

ation whoc outcome will mean much
or little to humanity. The case in
question is that at a child whose head
formation at birth precluded all Idea
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(Bowllns flrcen, Mo. Correspondent ful
Bowlin; Green, th county tat of that

I'lke county. Is the central star in a gal-

axy of Mls8ourl towns, made famous of
by Its unboundedresourcesand thecyn-osur- " sung

of a proud people by Its beauti-
ful

as
and reflned women.

Pike county doesn't rest alone on its
Tame for men of mark and distinction
but refers with ever-lr.reasl- and par-
donable

type,
pride to Its pretty women, form.

characterized by their excellent qual-
ities and rich attainments. Howllns
Green Is the fountain head from which
all that tonds to beautify and attract
emanates. Hero are iketche of some has
of Bowline Green's fair women: Mm.
C. E. Mayhall U yet a youmc bride, and
with her husband. Is prominent!) iden-
tified with the social world. Her photo
Is convincing of her high type of beau-
ty. She possessesexceptional charnu,
an ideal blonde, with soft, golden hair,
and blue eyes. Tall, graceful and a
strlklusly handsome In form, intelli-
gent

kooiI
and very edifying In her manner. Is

Mrs. Dr. M. O. HigRS is another young
bride hold high In the esteemand ad-

miration of the people. She possesses
rare and varied attainments. In addi-
tion to her college education In this
state, she received her musical train-
ing In Germany. She Is gift-
ed In the line of music, exhibiting re-

markable skill and delicacy of touch
In her performanceson the piano, Sho
Is of medium height, dark brown hair, has

features, nnd has blue the
eyes. She

Miss Laura Patrick Ib one of the
relsnlng belles. She Is tho daughter of
Uev, W. J. Patrick, tall, with a grace--l and

of brain growth. At two and a half was
years of age he was nn Infant In all
but growth of body. He was a pretty
child, well formed, with tho exception
of the head, which come to a point at
the top.

For two years the parents of tho
child, who live In Salem,waited for na-

ture
tho

to correct her mistake, but worn
told, when advicewa3 asked,that noth-'In- g tho

but a surgical operation could ef-

fect a chane. an.l the beneficial
of that doubtful.

Hut It was a chance,and tho parents
took It The child was conveyed to the
hospital and placed In charge of Dr.

(William J. Winn, of Cambridge.
I He decided to remove a portion of
bone on each sideof the point, giving
jthe brain a chance to spread out and his
All the degressions. He decided upon up.
two operations, with two and a half
reeks' rest between them, principally the
becausethe shock to the brain would
be loin.

The child was etherized, an Incision
iade In tho scalp a little ut tho side of

tho nortlon of bone he meant to re and
move, so that tho unbroken skin would as

9Ver the cavity, and a piece of bouo

about soven Inches long and less than
one Inch wide was taken out: the bind-lu- g

of tho wound In the scalp was a
quick process, and the brain was left
with n little room to develop. The
second operation was a duplicate of
the first, and the child Is In Its usual
state of pood health Only time will
tell of the expectedresults.

"Such operations have not been un-

common." says Or Winn, "though, per-
haps, cases like this are, but titty arc
often fatal, because,first, of the shock
to the brain by cutting or sawing
through the bony structure of tho
head, and again through the treat
chancesthat the covering of tho brain
will be Injured, causing hemorrhage or
Inllammatlon. and both arc serious tn
consider.

"The usual method of performing
such an operation was by cutting
through the scalp, turning tho two
parts back and taking out small but-
tons of bone short distancesapart, and
using cutting or sawing Instruments to
make a passagewaybetween the little
cavities. That madea series of shock
for the brain. My mode of procedure
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carriage, dark brown hair, and eyes
are calculated to win. Miss Pat-

rick has a voice that Is musical, full
melody and tenderness. Sho h.n

to many delighted audiences,anil
a result Is always greeted with

rounds of applause. Sho is a general fa-

vorite.
Miss Julia Saffell Is of tho brunette

petite, with perfect symmetry of
Shehas brown eyesthat add lu-u- ry

to her conversation. Brilliant, fas-
cinating anil lovable. Miss Saffell pos-
sessesrare and exceptional talents,
running In the line of elocution. Sho

refused high positions on the stage,
preferring home life Instead. Bowling
Green Is especially proud of one so
gifted ard roftned.

Miss Ora I'd wards Is another of
Bowling Greui's fnvorito girls. Medi-
um in height, perfect form and a bru-
nette. Miss Kdwnrda always sustained

good lelatlon to society Sho has
manners, a sweet disposition, and

free from nffectedness, Sho Is ad-

mired by a host of friends.
Miss Laura Ld wards Is the youngest

dnuRhter of Mr. Hoekle Edwards, mod-
est, cultured and refined: very prom-
inent asa social entertainerand a beau-
tiful brunette, dreamy eyes and a pleas-
ing manner. She has a large circle of
friends.

Miss Phoebe Lawry Is tho oldest
daughter of Prof. William Lawry, who

been prominently Identified with
public school for several years.
Is one of the prettiestgirls In the

county, wlnsomo nnd attractive; lova-
ble disposition, Jolly and full of mirth,

a sweet laugh, a most bewitching

different and wasattendedwith less
danger, becauseI took out but ono but-
ton of bono and Inserted an Instrument
which separated tho covering of th?
brain from tho bono, anil at the same
time cut easily and rapidly. The
chances of danger wero lessenrd, nnd

rest between the operations was
bonollclal to tho patient. He had only

sears to show for them, and time
must elapse before any perceptible
change can be expected.

"I hope the side of the head will fill
out-- "

"With gray matter?" asked his visl-to- r,

and the surgeonnodded his head,
A visit to tho nursery where the

ehlld was discovered him In a small
crib, making strong efforts to convince

nurse that ho wanted to bo taken
He woro a little white cap, which

rovored tho bandageon the head, and
whole was easily removed. The

searscould boseenby thosewho sought
them, but from tiielr position wore not
unsightly,

"Ho knows enough to cry for his food
for attention." reiajrked the nurse,

she readjusted tho vap e.nd tied it
securely under the round chin, and ho

jilr. 1VkW'Kuv i m Jib
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evidently received as much of both ns
wan good for him. He Is understoodby
everybody in the building to bo the spe-

cial object of l)r Winn's professional
hopes,for his Improvement In the prop-o- r

direction means much to the sur-
geon nnd the profession he represents.

,--r

GAM JONES ON THE HOME.

Thr ilrrnt I'rriirlirr Atlilrrc lllnnelf
In VHir nml Ititielitrrt,

Among the good things from the pen
of Sam .lonos the following Is worthy
of careful consideration'

1 am not an alarmist. If every bank
were to break I wouldn't lose a cent
nnd t could walk home. I have got
two shoulders of ment In the smoke-
house, and clothes to last sl mouths.

We've got to cet back to hendqunr-tei-s

home to tlnd out the trouble.
Home ought to be tho brlghtlest. hap-ple-st

and eheerestplace under tho sun,
on the face of the earth.

livery man shows wlint he thinks of
his wife anil children by the kind of
home ho puts them In. A man whoso
home ! all out of whack, the blinds
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gift of nature. MissLawry Is decidedly
a brunette, with well developedfeatures
nnd a graceful figure. She to very pop-
ular.

Miss Grace Major Is of Virginia par-
entage and ono of the latest and most
valuable additions to Bowling Green
society; polite, affable and amlabloin
disposition; features fair and express-
ive eyes, beautiful figure nnd a charm-
ing laugh; pleasing conversationalist,
and altogether a very popular girl.

Miss Nannie Edwards Is one of the
younger membersof societyand hasex-

ceptional qualities as a hostess. Her
hair is light brown, sho has blueeycJ
and winsome ways. Her talent lies
principally In music. In society she h
pleasant and enthusiastic; at home she
Is ever mindful of the cares and dutlca
of home life.

Miss Edna Cash Is prominently Iden-
tified as a society leader and one of the
beautiful girls that Bowling Green con-

stantly boasts of. She is an accom-
plished musician anil has a reputation
as a skilled pianist. She Is fascinating,
pleasing In conversation and knows the
art of entertainment. In socloty she If
a general favorite and admired by all.
She Is of tho brunette type.

Miss Dessle Jacobs Is tho only daugh-
ter of Mr. Tom Jacobs, of the Pike
County Real Estate nnd Loan Co., the
idol of a happy homeand generally ad-
mired by all her friends. Shehas light
brown hair and beautiful blue eyes.
She possessesa symmetrical form and
graceful carriage. She Is regarded by
some as tho prettiest girl lu tho city
commands tho attention and respeel
of all with whom she comes In contact,

down nnd the door3 off the hinges, the
steps rotten thnt ulunva his charactor.
The husband shows his character by
the exterior of his homo; the wife by
the Interior. I don't see how some
men can keep pious on what they get
three times n day, Spurgeon Includes
all human mUerlea under "dirt, devil,
debt." I have been In houses where
they had twenty-flv- e hundred dollars'
worth of silverware and fifteen cents'
woith of grub. I would like to be nble
to digest sliver, but I can't. I like girls
who can play on tho stove as well as
on the piano. Many a man has been
sent to a drunkard'sgrave by what he
has beengiven to eat by bis wife. You
give a man a biscuit that will knock
down a yearling, and he's got to hav
a drink or something else before night.

If you've got a good wife, a good
homo and a good cow, you are elected,
as tho Presbyterians say.

tight In Kilii,
Dick Talt Do you think a typo-writ- er

Is capableof keeping books?
Ben Wurkt I think a typewriter la

capablo of keeping anything she get
hold of.
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LITTLE PLACES AND RICH SOIL
THE ORDER.

Thu ('lint out of DltlilliiR tlm f.nml lie-turr-it

the Son lnn Warkril to tlm
Hrnrllt of I'Mmr For innnjr Cm-turl-

OL J. A. llrldglnnd,
formerly United
States consul at

re, - .unco, hns
this ti say of Nor-

man
Wllllnm

Agriculture:
VI. Duko

of Normandy, In-

vadedw nnd con-

quered England in
lOfiG. and became
klngofthntcountry,

whllo still retaining his dukedom. Hl3
successorsIn the dukedom were enter-
prising nnd powerful Princes, and took
nn active part In the crusadesnnd other
warlike enterprises. At tho sametime
they encouraged both agriculture and
navigation, and the peopleof their sea
coast were tho most daring and skill-
ful amongst the navigators of that
time. They conductednn active traluc
with foreign countries, nnd as early as
tho fourteenth century established
treaty ports on the coast of Africa, and
elsewhere. In the nlxtcenth century
they discoveredthe St. Lawrence river,
nnd occupiedIts shores,and nlso estab-
lished settlements in Brazil nnd other
parts of South America. This com-
merce necessarily callrd for the estab
lishment of seaports In France, The
least Important of these ports was
Havre, at the mouth of tho Seine,
founded by Francis, the first King of
Franco, nbout 153.1, the previous port
of Harllcu, at the mouth of that stream,
having become Ineligible on account of
the filling up of the stream by allu-
vium, similar to what has occurred at
tho mouth of the Mississippi and other
rivers of Its kind. The harbor hasever
sincebeen maintained and improved at
great expenditure of money, nnd Its
docks are now more extensive than
those of any other port except Liver-
pool, nnd its commerceequc.'s, If not
exceeds,that of any French port. Dur-
ing the growth of tho commercial prop-
erty tho agricultural Interests of Nor-
mandy made corresponding Improve-
ment, this being mainly due to the
fact that, unlike England, tho land, In-

stead ofdescendingalways In a body to
tho eldest son, wns divided among all
tho children, until the whole country
is held In small tracts. This state of
things have continued until this day,
and now nearly tho whole of Franco Is
owned by occupants of the soil, who
thus havo tho greatest interest, as U Is
to their advantage, to bring and keep
tho same in the highest state of culti-
vation and productiveness. The lands
nro now in better condition than thy
were five hundred years ago, the policy
of the farmers being to replace the
drain upon the soil each year by Its
equivalent in barn-yar- d manure. The
proprietors of land make it an invari-
able practice in renting to require tho
tenants to bo skillful producersof barn-
yard fertilizers. Such tenants have but
little difficulty in ret!E the best lands
In Normandy. Many of theselands are
occupied by the fifth and sixth genera-
tion of tennnts.

Three-quarte- of all the land In
England Is owned by less than 20,000
proprietors, while three-fourt- of all
tho lands of France are owned by
three-fourt- of the people, who work
them; hence, for seventeenconsecutive
years, up to the last twelve years, the
French farmer, with about 40,000,000 of
peoplo on a territory but little larger
than tho State of Texas, produced a
surplus of wheat, horses, cattle, butter
nnd eggs; nnd, in fact, furnishing a
very large share of table supplies to
London. A French farmer on sixty
acres of land, with but few fences to
keep in repair, other than mud fences,
that require little or no attentionnfter
they nro made;although they are about
four feel at the base,they take up less
than no land at all, as they aro four
feet high and two feet wide on top, nnd
ns they nro universally cultivated In
grass,which Is cut and grazedas grass
lands are In this country, with tho ad-
dition of a line of trees, mostly beech.
This class of French farnww, which
mo about the avernge,will hato nt the
nil of tho year a littlo balancesr..of

'ales aboutas follows:
Six head of cattle, at an average o:

1,400 pounds; 8 head of hogs, at an
tverageof 200 pounds;400 or C00 chlck-m- s,

worth 80 cents each; 700 or 800
rounds of butter; 3 or 4 Norman draft
olts, where they work mares (for they
lo not keep their stallions and mare's
in the samofarm); together with their
vheat and fruit, for there is an orchard
in nlmost every tract of land. Such

.'arm has more money to its credit thnn
the average of our farms with 300
ncres. When our peopleraUo corn and
hogsand pay taxes on at least one-ha-lf

of a 300-acr- e farm that Is not cultivat-
ed, our farmer making his land poorer,
and tbe French farmer increasing the
productive quality of his land every
year. Tbe tillers of the French soil
understand, furthermore, tho import-
ance of growing crops adapted to par-
ticular qualities of land, taking into
close consideration climatic Influences
and weatherprobabilities.

A I'tiotngMiilier' llrlm l'Vnry.
A photographer who has pictures of

nearly all of the famous personagesIn
this country hasa side room next to his1
studio which Is known as tho "death
chamber." Immediately upon arrival
of the nows of tho death of any famous
person his photograph goes Into this
room, which is entirely dark, tho walls
being coveredwith crape and with the
aid of an Incandescentlight a person
looking through the room will first sea
tho face of George Washington. On
either side are pictures of the assas-
sinated presidents, Lincoln and Gar-
field, while the photograph of Blalno
is above and that of Grant below the
counterfeit presentments of the father
of our country. The photographer is
very proud of his collection and person-
ally escorts visitors around the room,
naming the men wboae pictures are
shown. Montreal Saturday Night.

Cnrrri'tcrt llluirlf.
Peddler "Suspendera,mister? Sell-I- n'

'am cleap."
Lady (In modern attire) "Sir, I'm a

lady."
Pcuufrr "Bog pardlng. BiiBpondora,

madauio?" i.:
' ,

':

WHAT WOMEN DESS fon'
One of Them It In lrr!""r l'

Wlh tn rinur Mm. N

A group of yong women pat aiP1,n
dainty tea tablo discussing dress SV1'

their wafers nlmost in tho samo breath.-
"I am only beginning to take nn

'n my gowns," said a
maid who had just returned

from a summer resort where there wera
twenty-si- x girls to three men. "Al-

though my summer costumeswereper-

fectly lovely, 1 did not thrill over them
once, for what was tho uso of donning
the most becoming frock when thcro
were no men to be overpoweredby tho
elTect. 1 nrguo that we dress to please
the men, therefore I state tn all candor
that I don't care a button what sort of
gowns I have unless I know that men
nro going to see them."

"But n woman knows more about
their value and their style," put In n
brown-eye-d creature who always looks
well.

"That'sall very true,"arguednumbet
one, "but the Influence that men exer-

cise upon women's dress la certainly
underestimated. The taste of the hus-

band, the tnstc of the lover, of the In-

timate friend, and even of tho brother,
has always to bo deferred and sub-

mitted to, nnd In each and every case
Is acknowledgedto bo superior to that
possessedby his fair subject. The se-

cret of this Is. perhaps, In a measure,
duo to the fact that tho masculine cyo
sees nnd judges from the effect pro-

duced, and a verdict Is passedaccord-
ingly, whereas the feminine mind Is
often distracted by the choice of color,
material, trimming nnd style offered;
nnd when and whore natural good
taste does exist It Is frequently domin-

ated by tho will of another actuated
by self-intere- nnd thus good Judg-
ment is for the moment overpowered.
Again, tho desire to confine expense
within a certain limit Is another for-tll- o

source of sacrifice on tho altar of
good taste. Still, allowing all this an.l
more, tho fact remains Incontrovertible
thnt a man Intuitively knows what
suits a woman better than she does)

hcrfclf."
With a convincing air the speaker set

her cup down, gave herself a furtlvo
glance In the mirror, and departed to
bo seen soon after on Walnut street
looking perfectly radiant as sho walked
along quite consciousthat the man by
her side regarded her got-u- p as emi-
nently fetching.

Minrt l.ltr of l'rilili-nM- .

From some recent life Insurancesta-
tistics It appears that the presidential
oluco Is n fatal ono.

At Washington's Inauguration hl
expectation of life, according to the in-

surance tables, wns sixteen years, but
ho lived only ten years. Tho next sev-
en presidents not only lived out their
expectation of life, but tho two Adams-
es, Jefferson, Mndlson, Jackson, Vnn
Buren, nnd Tyler exceeded It.

But Harrison fell nine years short of
his expectation of life. Polk seventeen,
Taylor eleven, Pierce soven, Lincoln
sixteen, Johnson twenty-tw- o, Grant
soven, Hnyes three, Gai field twenty-tw- o,

and Arthur fifteen. It Is true that
Lincoln nnd Garfield wore assassinated,
but the assassination of a president
should always bo taken Into accounta?
a possibility.

Our first eight presidents exceeded
their expectation of life forty-fiv- e years
In tho aggregate, while their success-
ors fell 110 years short. This may
seem strange when It Is recollect-
ed that the length of human life has
steadily Increasedduring the century:
The compiler of these statistics sug-
gests an explanation. He says:

"The fact seemsplain to mo that the
presidential office Is becoming too
heavy a burden for any man to assume
without almost certain shortening of
his life. Tho responsibility Is so great,
the tensionso destructive, that 1 nfer
again expect to seo n president survive
tho full period of ills natural expecta-
tion."

Evidently the presidential ofilco Is a
dangerousone, but very few of our pat-
riotic statesmen will ever decline It
on that account. Atlanta Constitution.

Writ Xiniu-il- ,

Mr. Do Science "Do you know the
waves of tho ocean strike tho shore
with a force of five tonn to tho square
foot?"

Friend "Cracky! No wonder they
are tailed breakers."

Only Wiiltlni;.
Mrs. Simpers "My dear, will you

lr.vo mo when I'm old?"
.Mr. Simpers "Ves, when you're old

enough to havo sense."

QREAT THOUGHTS.
Mentally only, man Is the superior

animal.
Economy Is half tho battlo of life;

It Is not so hard to earn money as to
spend It well. Spurgeon.

Every good and commanding move-
ment In the annals of tho world Is the
triumph of enthusiasm. Emerson.

To enduro is the first thing a child
ought to learn, and that which ho will
have mst need to know. Rousseau.

I wonder many times that ever a
child of God should have a sad heart,
considering what the Lord Is preparing
for him. S. Rutherford.

Where Christ brings his cross, ho
brings his presence;and where ho Is.
nono aro desolato, and there is no
room for despair. Mrs. Browning,

True politeness Is perfect enae and
freedom. It simply consistsIn treating
others Just as you love to be treated
yourself. Chesterfield.

You can put Into a minute of time
only Just so much manual labor, but
you can add to the same mlnuto
thought and love. James Freeman
Clarke.

It Is not by turning over libraries
but by repeatedly persuing and Intent-
ly contemplating a few great models,
that tho mind l best dlsclplned.
Macaulay.

The key to true, teal, and enduring
auccoas in soi'l-savln- g Is the awful fact,
that mau by nature and by practice la'

a sinner not .limply nn unfortunate.
Dickson.

I began to tbluk seriously of matrl-mon- y,

and choseray wife, as she did
her wedding gown, not for a fine, glossy
surface, but auch qualities as would
wear woll, Oliver Goldsmith.

Heforo Jesus taught hU disciples w
pray, he taujlj thorn, haw to give?.
Ram's Horn.

DAIRY AND 1WLTRY.

'WTERESTINQ CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

(Jiiw .NiicroMful VMmvn ('pcrnta ThU

lKTfl '"''" "y " Farm A If
HlnM.1" IJJ,A1m Cnm of I.l Hlorlc

an' I'oullr).

HE disease Is ono
which calls for

rifc' skilled a d v t c o
If? b.'MC wheneverthis Is at-

tainable, and one In

which a fatal result
may easily bo pro-

duced by Improper
treatment. A n '
methods end reme-

dies which cannot
be applied with

i. i. n.mw.r himself wouldsnfety
manifestly be out of plnce In this artt-:l- e.

Tho directions hero given, how-

ever, tf carefully followed, shoud be

iiio mnnn of saving many anlmnla
which otherwise would be lost.

As a result It is found that tho sooner

the dlseasoappears after calving the
moro likely It Is to prove fatal. Tho

suddennessand severity, or compara-

tive mildness, of the onset also sup-

plies an Indication as to tho result. In
ill cases It Is Importnnt that the first
symptoms should be recognized 1"

order thnt treatment may bo

commenced early. I" t cnfc
at cows which have already

suffered from a previous k,

and oven In tho easeof others
which present conditions very favora-

ble for tho disease, such as already

.lescrlbed.preventive treatmentshould
l)o commented before parturition.
This consistsIn limiting the supply of

food during the time thai tho cow Is

dry, nnd keeping the bowels open by

diio or more dosesof salts. The must
suitable purgative for a cow Is ono to
ono and a half pounds of Epsom or
Glauber'ssalts with nn ounceof ginger
and about a pint of molassesIn a large
luantlty (two quarts or more) of tepid
water.

After calving n free How of blood to
tho udder should be encouragedby fre-

quent milking even If the calf Is
to suck, and the animal of course

thould be protected fiotn exposure to
son ere weather or to unusual cold or
heat, although a certain amount of
Jnlly exorcise Is desirable. If tho first
symptomsof tho dlscaeo should appear
the purgative medicine should be given
.unlit nt once. Bulletin of Arkansas
Expeilmcnt Station.

l.lllHI'I'll Ml'lll.
If you have a little money that you

want to spend in a profitable manner,
a good way to do It Is to lay In a supply
3f linseed meal for the coming winter.
It Is much cheaper now than It will
probably be In the winter, and It Is an
fxcellent thing to have In the fall when
tho fall calves are expected. I never
knew of a caseof trouble at calving
when a little meal had beenfed for a
short time before,and while this Is not
so necessarylu summer as it Is in win-
ter, when the feed Is almost exclusive-
ly dry, still a little la a very good thing
to useat such a time.

A neighbor of mine some time ago
lsked me what was the best thing to
jive a cow that had failed to drop the
placenta. I told him that I did not
know as I had never had any trouble In
thnt line, but I could tell him what
ivould prevent it, and recommendedlin-

seed meal. The medical profession
generally recommendsa dose of physic
as n first course in certain cases of
Ulments that affectsanimals, nnd while
Epsom salts may havo their place, yet
It Is much better, I think, to use Un-

seed meal and do away with the need
af such medicines. The above men-
tioned medicines arc called "cathar-
tics," which Is derived from a word In
ionic ancient languagewhich means to
kick. Tho Idea Is that when these
medicinesaro taken Into the stomach
mil Intestines they Irritate tho linings
to such a degree that in the efforts to
expel the foreign substance a watery
secretion Is poured out In such profu-lio- n

thnt tho desiredend Is accomplish-;d-,
or it is "kicked" 0111. Now, It seems

to 1110 thnt It Is better to usesome feed-In- g

stuff that hns a value as a meansof
jiving nourishment and will at the
samo time act as a catharticdoes, than
to uso n catharlc which only acts by
Inltatlng tho system Into which it Is
taken. National Stockman.

Diirklno,
TlllS lirnml....... tt. fnn.ln, ln .. ... . .,u in itTy mil, Oili-

er, some say, than the Roman Empire.
VllftV ...flrn .lnM.i.ll.1 1... ....w uvntuucu uy 01(1 Koman(Vrltnrfi nn.l on lAnHi.. .....- "u Kic-.i- l ,

wiiii wieroseemsno doubt that thoy were tho most
prominent breed of that early a"eFrom thnt timo i.i .1 '.. .

'
' "'"f seem to

'lave held characteristics distinct from
ir tint lnn.l. iii-ii- t...w .,,cub. vt ruing ot thlB breedManly Miles says: "They are what
ivould be tormed at the present day

an English breed of
rowls, and nro, aB they always will bo,
1 general favorite wherever known
The English regard them as superior
0 all other breedsas a tablo fowl, andthey probably are unsurpassedby auvanil nnimlrul, In, nn.... . .-- . , , ttit-t-ui-

, pernaps,
the uutnn v 11 i.no i. -- ." vv " " "i" nuvauiugowhen compared with tho latter, pro-
ducing a greater proportion of breustmeat, being so very broad, deep,

and plump In general contour.Tho averageweight of the cock la from
" I'uiiuus, tuougn they oc-casionally WpIpIi m i.. ....

the hens weigh from seven to olght
pounds.

"OUB IMVIlllnr nini.bC.. .1.. n...ui iuu Morn-ing Is the fifth toe. which Is placed
--- .7 inv luurin, instinct rrom the oth-ers and rurvna uIIifI.ii. ., .

i "'-"- " uiiwuni. inehea 1 1, rather large, though not coarse,
beak stout and slightly curved; tho
comb of the colored varieties being
Minor rose or single; the whlto variety

.llUni'o linnlii,. it.......,n iiuiriiiK hid rosecomb. The ear--
loben nnil u'nHlou in.. .1.. .-- ..., una iuu como, arobright red In color, the wattle being

u uroati- - ne neck Islai'KO. of mxilhim t .i. .. . .

Tt!.J -d u " Kenerai make-up Of thO fOWl lioln . .
MB ""U1,uct BnaPlump.

They are quiet and docile In habits,
allll not AVlnnaluo ... .. ."""" JuiugerB, wiougnthey always thrive best with a good
Vn;r,"V.,Le.!!b.'farm.
,:i'"",,l rieucB with us ere the

n-.- ... ...
f .J ; " wnue andCuckoo though tho latter Is less com--

'""" " l"n mo Mug lau, bolusraiely aeon In this country,

"It fa trenerallyfr'HKK.
poultry breedors tVMc,,.ll'n

Ins mn ho enlleirt1."'110 '"
- 1 .....
b-- v.u ...., IUc-,- conU

quail'. ScmX
standard breeds. ' to the '

iiirnnf.li ami In

"As a' table fowl l&u
inurpasscii, oeniK iv -

In flavor, tender nnVtto
nbutuTnnce of breast til

size, enrly maturity, ot"
also tell much ln thif
their beauty of form r
not tho least of their til '
disposition, thoy mnkof. j,
iiiiii sceiii 10 enjoy ner v
as mucn ns n cat (iocs, i

to the Brahma ln this lint C

nlan mrlln ilin t.,tar nf Vin M

Innvlnrr......... (.toll- -....... rhlnlinna.............. I
PlHIl l't

uinl.t i.Mnl.i.1. .a Inl.n nn.nV ... . '
uiit uiiuiir.ii iu null; luiu... jy
in n measure, ami nro 'lti"btttcr than even the .

Brahman, ns they remnln
tliflr broods thnn most ot
Their eggs nro largo nnd i

nearly equal In size at both
"Tho Dorking breedof whn

lety, should ahvays have 1

othcnvlsc thoy will not tl
The breed Is mutable to cro
Brahmas and Cochins. The
this cross nsunlly cxrcla th,
lu laying qualities."

Corn nntt l'iitiiiklii forj
When I feed hogn for hoatL,

as profit, I wont the pigs
early In the spring say injisil
April for enrly pigs will gnoiii
and do bettor than lato ones.U.

feed tho mother liberally oi.i
slops,nnd wher--t shorts, nnd cche,
together with a modernto all,
whole corn, nnd nlwnya givo '

room to range around In n 1

in grass so sho can havo a gc
of green food, which I reg.
sentlnl to health, both In me
llltts. As man ns tho riles nf
which will boat from two to flai'jl
old, I feed them separate faks
mother In a pen where they blal
and out nt will. I would weatll
at ten to twelvo weeks old,
them on good pasture duiH
summer and fall, and get all the
possible from grass and clovcr.j
time I would give only n modcra
ply of corn, for heavy feeding
Is not conducive to henlth; aniJ
always bo sure they have a gd
ply of pure water, for nothing'
Injurious to the health of hogs
bo compelled to drink filthy, Btu
wattr. In September, ns soon nsne
corn Is hard enough to feed ecooml-rall-

I would commence fceVng "
very moderately until It Is hard enoush

to shell. I would then Increase th

amount until they were nearly on fall 'I
feed. By this tlmo I would have a lot

of ripe, sweet pumpkins, nnd feed
of these onco every day, anil, If

I have plenty of sweet apples, I will

give them a feed of theseabout three

times every week; but never neglectto

feed liberally of ripe pumpkins. Hogs

"must" have something more bulky

and less concentratedthan corn If tbt

feeder expects to keep them ln a

healthy condition for any great length

of time.
I Had pumpkins tho cheapest anil

best feed to give In connection with:
corn of anything I ever tried, and hogs

will fatten much faster when so fed
than when confinedexclusively to corn,

and as pumpkins nre so easily and
cheaply raised, It will readily be seen

that pork thus made Is much cheaper
than when produced exclusively on

corn, and tho hogs In n much more
healthy and natural condition, hence
moro profitable; nnd as profits Is what
nvo are all after I would recommend
this plan for health and profit. When
hogs arc so fed and havo the run ot a
grassy lot or Held, they will be In fine

condition for market In November or
early In December,nnd the pork thus
mailo Is cheaper and healthier than
that made from hogs carried over nvId-t-

and marketed nt eighteen to twenty

mouths. Pigs, when fed on my plan,
w 111 be eight to nlno months old when
ready for market, and If of a good

bleed (like the Berkshlres) will weigh

from 273 to 300 pounds. I. N. Barker.

Judging by Scoro Cards. Carcfull
nnd elaborately prepared "score

cards" have been nrranged by

which rows may bo judged. In

theso descriptions nro given of

tho different polntB, nnd n definite
nsslgnment to value to each Is gUen In

number, n perfect cow having 100

points. Such cards havo much value
to tho studentor beginner In dairy hu-
sbandry. They sorvo to coll his atten-

tion to tho points thought important,
nml to accustom him to a careful and

methodical cxnmlnutton, On tlm other
hand, I would no moro think of pu-
rchasing cows or awarding prizes to

cowa solely on tho showing mado by
tho scoro cards than I would of deciding
tho relative merit ot two friends by a
like mothod. Different persons prop-
erly uttach adifferent degreeot Import-nnc- o

to a given "point" and then It la
very difficult to apply arithmetical ca-

lculations to final Judgment of UvUX
things. A very slight Inferiority Is
number ot unimportant points may

muko tbe total "scoro" leas than a de-

cided Inferiority In a vitally importaat
point. It Is clearly recognized that
many good Judgesdo like and use tba
scorecard. G. B. Marrow.

Watch tho Sheep. When you aee
sheepbiting itself lose no time in look-lu- g

for tho cause and removing It. It
may be ticks or fleas, or some trouble
with tho skin; but. whatever It U, It la
taking your profit away. Tbe sheep
should bo dipped In any good standard
dip without loss of time. The profit
from a lamb or a sheepIs so email that
ono may think It does not pay to do

tb I a for ono sheep, I)ut romeraberthat
our great corn crop of two hundred
thousand million earsgoesthrough tbe
farmers' hands, one ear at a time, and
If ono car Is not worth saving, on thU
principle, the whole crop might be

thrown away, one ear at a time. The
greatocean Is made up of single drops
of rain, that have fallen one by one.

And a shepherdthat deaplaeaono alugle
lamb will never have a profitable flock.

Am. SheepBreeder.

The health of your manure nutt a
atudled the same aa the condition a
health of your aeed. If you perJtW

to become foul your crops will fcacaaw
foul.

There la no ahame In paying-- M

shame In receiving, an beneat, eetall
ment. J

a 'U
a ' M
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nuci,.i
of

1 ir- - JL?e: "jjr

Another "l.'iirn."
tated to nnd who ob

Mug Keelcy cuicd, will be
!n tin oltl rocontly

M In Now York, which gives
miles by ThoinuB
lor ii hundred yours ugo. (or

t
Mfnl

ines.

book

used Hub

nf drunkenness. Mr. Hub
commends souking llvo ools
nnd then drinking tho wlno

Itlvo euro for drinking To
ono from becoming intoxl
llo drinking ho udviscs two
ich of whito cabungo nnu

Lato luico boiled down with
r .1. rf -- ..
Co oi vinegar, juku un
Mils before you nre going to

you can drinl: nltorwuras
Id as long as you pioaso.

goes out to "aco a man1'
o acts no recommenus
root of Iris troglotlda.

lantnd to disguise oven a
breathso Its owner wil'

Want n Meat.

lie ugo a .miss unrman, oi
III., started a lotter chain
postagestamps for a char

rioio. ino iiiitif, grew 10
bortlons that appeal ws
lo papers to stop the nut
lolling pcoplo that no mora
bd. ror awhilo thoro was
tin) busincta. but recently
un to coma from hcglanu,

Ichaln hnd becomeextend
means, and now they arc

ruto of U0 lotters :i
Itlio postollico rccolves fo

they arc a postlvo mil
lino oi mo stamps arc

and many of tho letters.
contain small amounts of

Decorated Homr.
o ago a lady in Paris
tly Insane on tho street
l to an asylum. Her

tin) rue Kambutcuu
which she paid an an--
000 francs were then

intolerable stench por- -

The demented woman
y "tinned" them with
boxes, which omitted
or. inuro wcro four

eso odorous boxes. Sho
slipped her mental grip opening
ino boxes. If I.iinburgcr checao
boon her fad, her secret would
boon lot out sooner. It could

iuvu slaved in tho room.

Minimi Ml HlrydtM.
An expert In tho hardwaro trado
is solicited the opinions of the load

I ' bicycle manufacturesof tho conn--
Pv as to tno iiumucr oi oicycios man

ifacttu-c- in America during lS'Jfl.
knd thu pcobablo output for IS'.lli.
J'lio rosponso-s-, which aro from tho
leading manufacturersof tho country,
place thu output for 1S9J anywhero
from I J0.000 to 7.VJ.O00. and that of
LS'JG from CO'J.OO ) to 1,000.000. A
(air average of tho--o opinions would
bring tho prophecy for 18 to nearly
f.JO.UUO whcols. If tho businesskeeps
jn at the paco set by tho present d,

everybody that can buy a
liuonnt will noon be on a wheel.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvementmm)

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly ftscrt. The ninny, who live bet-
ter than othersandenjoy lifo more, with
!pm expenditure, by more promptly
cilapting tho world's best products to
the needs of. physical being, will attest
the value- to health of the pure liquid
laxalivo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the taste,tho refreshingnnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative : effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession,because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Howels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gistsin 60c and$1 bottles,but it is man
-- facturcd by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose, nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uot
acceptany substitute if offered.

iMNl Goat

..H nnti wuKuui

SUCKER
TlicHSIl HUANn tnriiTtH la warrantedwater--

PTUOf. Bill will kin iHHi.l. In llin hanlrititoniL. The
w lt)J MKl, BUCKEirU lrfc '"M" aMn. ""I

riihmmraaMI. btwureof Imitation. Don'll
I J! co? " "run iirana it nw on ii.M C'n.lnfin) tnt. A.J. TOWEB. lyumn. Mil.

LOOP POISON
m m-ihi- mi m m au rimarr.Koo.A DPfcCIALTTond-rrofTe- r.
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WOMAN AND UOM.

CUHRENT NOTES OP INTEREST
TO WIVES AND DAUGHTERS.

Kjir.e T.nto 1'all rualiliina I'mi k I'n.ita iif
Iho !.nttll. Int Will Up Norn Ntnv

Vn nun Dora Nut i: x tit Ailt ln for n

Olrl Tlio lliiiiM'linlil,

HOCK coats of
Louis XVI. cut will
be worn In velvet,
In rich combina-
tion with wool
skirt nnd Ilrocndo
waistcoat, making
very linndsomo
street gowns that
will tender nu
overgarment un-

necessaryuntil very
cold weather. Many of tho new-coat-

s

are very gorgeous affairs,
exceedingly tlcli of material, nnd
displaying no llttlo artistic ingetii'.tty
In their designing. Jacketbodicesarc
tower nnd ordinarily moro modest In
their mntcrlals, but some of them are
not fnr behind the other stylo of bodice
In tho novelty and tnatcfulncss of their
designs.One of these Is tho artist's con-

tribution here, nnd was found in blue
and black striped suiting, com-
bined with plain blue cloth.
Tho skirt had un each side a
panel of tho plain stuff finished
with machine stitching nnd ornamented

I

ivi-- i
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with small silk buttons. The fitted
Jacket bodlco had short, full basque,
and was cut out In novel manner In

front to admit the Insertion of blue
silk vest, trimmed with several rows

Valenciennes lace. In tho waist the
Jacket had an imitated girdle orna-
mented with buttons, andlike buttons
appeared on the sleeves nnd upper
part of tho bodice. Of course,tho but-

tons at tho sidesof tho skirt panels In-

dicated pockets, and theso nro not
merely Imitations, but aro really truo
pockets. Though of about man's size,
they aro put so low that thero Is no
danger of tho wearer's carrying her
hands In them, man-fashio- n, so there's
still chance for further advance

"now woman" notions. In the
matter of coats that are Intcndod for
protection against severecold, It Is ru-

mored that women aro going to button
themselvesInto great Russiancut over
coats of cloth, lined throughout with
cosily fur, and finished with fur collar
and cuffs. If this Is so, what's to bo
done with all tho lovely fur capes In-

vested In last season Yet from this
reflection women should not despair,
but comfort themsolveswith tho pleas-
ing certainty that lots of women won't
button thomselvesInto suchgreat coats,
but will wear pretty capesof American
cut.

Niitlilnrr MuiiiiMi About Tlirin.
It must bo an trying, not

to say flat, stnlo and
of tho year for tho "new woman" this
season,when thero Is nothing talked of
but the newestmodes of gown and bon-

net, things In which they, of course,
have no interest, or, least, should
have none,for such frivolity Is only for
the weaker sisters, who do not aspire
to ruling all sorts of conditions of men
and laws. You simply cannot dress
bit and bo in the mode of this
fall, for all of the newest things are
French to the and you know
that,even If overy womanvere

"new wonmn," .Jlch few of them
re, taelr dresswoUd show little ling-

ering traits of theirold love for finery.
One of the most fly-aw- little coatsof
the season Is ot black velvet, made
very round and smooth In the body,

and very flaring and full In the skirt.
U Is nnd fastenedwith

Immensepearl buttons. Thero aro no

ideeves, merely full capeslet In at the
shoulder nnd allowed to flaro out over
the sleevesof tho gown. These capes
aro richly lined, as Is the entire jacket,

with soft, dovc-rolor- fi satin, and fin-

ished about tho edge rll'h deep band
of gray-tlntc-il lace. II worn with
nltnplo but striking gJwn of dove-gra- y

mohair, perfectly plain unless ono no-

tices tho softness nnu lirliin-s- of tho
lining of satin. A pottle ont of dove-gra- y

taffeta, trimmed about thu foot

P

with or gray lace add the fin"
lshlng touch.

HIi.iKSy Cloth mill lliilliiim Miirri.
When one Is deciding as to wlint form

of fall wrap, or, fit least, trying to de-

cide, visit to the shops, Instead of
being helpful, only Intensifies one's be
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BMAUT INDOOR AND ATTIRE.

wlldermcnt. A cape shown, which,
for fetchlncEs,cannot be competodwith.
It seemsas this were tho very thing
desired; tho accommodating show-woma-

next brings out a lovo of a
coat, and ouo's resolutions, n la cape,
aro thrown utterly to tho winds, for
can thero bo anything moro completely
stunning than these shortskirted, Im-

pertinent llttlo affairs called coats?
Such a droop and llufllness as the big
sleevesshow, which, after all, aro the
biggest part of them. One of theso
swagger llttlo garments Is shown in a
very shaggy beaver, having long shag-
gy hairs all over It, and so wonderfully
furry and costly looking. Tho color is
a deep hunter'sgrcon, such a refresh-
ingly clear tint. It has a short, loose
boiiy, flaring as much as possibleat tho
back of tho skirt, and fastened across

-

tha front by two huge metal buttons.
Tho rolling cellar is facedwith hunt-
er's green velvet, and tho deep cuffs
finishing the huge glgot sleevesare ot
tho same rich material. With this Is
worn a hat hr.vlng straight
brim : braid .M green felt, faced with
velvet, and the top massedwith choux
of green and black tulle, and two sharp
quills, ono of rose and one ot yellow.
There Is nothing which quite equalsthe
delight ot tho first in sucha

suit of fall toggery, when ono
Is conscious of their being
very much up to date and extremely
swagger.

"Ihr N'imt Winn in.
I.llznbcth hasread n great ileal about

tho Now Woman nnd her doings, and
would very much llko to know what
sho Is nnd whero fiho Is to ho found.
Also, "lint her futtiro Is to be, and If
tho mnny paragraphs now going the
rounds of the pressaro b.wd upon fact.
Also, Is true Hint womi-- mo grow-
ing loss domesticnnd les fond of homo
and Its cares, duties and responsibili-
ties. Answer- - It Is entirely ngnlnst
Nature's laws and the establishedor-
der of things that women will ever be
willing to glvo up the endearmentsnnd
relntlons of home. The Now Woman
Is not made of any different material
from that of the old. Indeed, the Now
Womnn, as sho Is pictured and talked
of, Is a willo'tho-wlsp- , nnd no one has
thus fnr ben able to catch her. Wo-
men of all ages,classesnnd conditions
are very fond of their homes, their fam-
ilies and their special responsibilities
and ties There Is no reason for the
apprehensionthnt the race will dlo out
on nrcom.t of the assumption that the
New Woman 13 not willing to nssumo
the cares of maternity. The world Is
going nlong Just tho same, nnd there
will still be children and nurseriesnnd
happy mothers.

1'IiMimI CiilllllliiiTir.
Separate tho flowers, pick off the

leaves, and put into cold water, then
Into slightly-salte- d boiling water! Cook
until tender, but do not nllow to break.
Remove from tho kettle, tlnow the
water away, nnd put In the kettle a suf--
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a
"manuy"

backbone,
Trench
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Is

If

a perfectly

appearance

perfectly

If It

tlclent quantity of vinegar to cover the
cauliflower. Heat It to boiling, put in
ono tnblespoonful of sugar, skim if
necessary, and add six pepper corns
nnd a few whole allspice for each pint
of vinegar; then put In the cnullllower,
let them come to a boll, put In cansand
cover wlille hot.

1'artirilUr Attrntlima.
ParticularAttentions. Mazir has for

soma tlmo been the object of special
attentions froma young man, nnd has
becomo very much attached to him. He
comes to her house almostevery eve
nlng, but never says anything about
marriage, althoughho makes no secret
of his affection for her. Sho does not
know-- what his Intentions are, and is
madeuncomfortablo by her parents ask
Ing what his constnnt coming signifies.
Shewants to know what is best forher
to do under tho circumstances. An-

swer: It Is not easy to say what Is
best. It the young man Is devoted to
you, he may havo some roason for de-

laying any formal proposal. It ho Is
coming merely becauseho enjoys your
company, ho is acting unfairly. Why
not havo your parents or pastor ask
him what his Intentions aro? If ha Is
In earnest ho cannot tnko offense. It
ho Is trifling, tho sooneryou find It out
tho better.

Ilakril ..1 .lally.
Peel, quarterand core two quarts of

tart apples, put them into un earthen
baking dish in layers,with sugar, using
as much sugar as the flavor of tho ap-

ples requires; pour a gill of cold water
over the apples, cover the dish with a
plate reversed, or with a close-ilttln-g

tin cover, and bake the jelly until It
turns red. Then cool It, turn It out on
a pretty dish, and servo It cold.

I'atit'ti Hotter.
Pare rlpo peachesand put them In a

preserving kettle, with water sufficient
to boll them soft; then put through a
colander, removing tho stones.To each
quart of stewed fruit, add ono and one
half pound of sugar,andboil very slow-l-y

one hour. Stir often, and becare-
ful uot to let it burn. Put in stono or
Class jars and keep In a cool placo.

Still to ourselves In every place. ?.
signed.

Cvr own felicity we makeor find,
-- Goldsmith.v

l'n"lilcirliic li' ; fiim.
It is relatod that a Cold .Springs'

Harbor jury, tiio other day, wanted
tho court to tako a recess "while the
jurymen indulged In icu cream. J ho
court di'clinod to do to. H hilo tho
jurors wore out considering tho ovi
dunco they ordored Ice cream and
kopt tho court waiting until they had
eaten It. It Is said that tho jury in-

sisted that tho cost of tho cream
fchould bo added to tho costs of tho
tho case. Thu court cannot budgo
rt jury that is judgo of law, evidence
and ice cream 'I hi episode, now In
halls of justice, will uncourajj. wo-

men to becomojurors.

yultn a nin-rrnr- r.

nuy of lonnesscc.was a of Kentucky women aro eligible for
taiior. out not oi tno latnny that jury servh-e-. and it is Intention
duccd Hon Alf. and Hob ghc tho o.xponmcnt fair trial. One
Taylor. jcaso in which thoy arc soon to hear
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Slimy llli'iliii; tin-- llrntt
fur lln Ciiren
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It. 11. Williams W liuli k.itf
Orilrrril l.iirei- - iliily nf clm

Ifi'ini'illm, Willi Ii Will ,!,.

inlit liy t:rry IlrciculX In
Ti'Xim Tin- - Vmmi llniK

Cu Will Itctiirn tin.
Muiir) If Tliry

lull InCiirr.
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No mnti crr nunc to I't.
Worth who lux ixTforined
sui-- cxtraorilln.iry turi't iih
hu Venn, the kumi furclitn
hcnlir The cures uo iho
mpieor coiiM'rsatlon eiury
where, unil the doctorsnre
ilumtnuiutril nml nuiiplu-v-
Veiio' ( tiralto -- jrup and

s i:ii ell Ic fluid arc thu
ri'imdliM .Indue Hollo--

s wlte well known In
I't Worth wtiouiisuri'rItik-trrrllil- y

from -- iL.tlci used
Venus 1. lei trie 1'iuin itli
tlm result that tho pain was
lustuntlv rtincniil and she
has had m troulili slnte
ami to iie,lurti IIollmv.-- i h
own word- - the ilocturmu-- tlnc dliioend sometlilu,'
en rt'inirkalile Movss,

1'imcis Xo lii.iilaim.ih t
has in en i tired of -- ptnni
trouble and rheumiit mi.otter bavinir suRered tnee
the war .lohn .joure No
tit IT Main strn t was cured nf
rhetiniatlm nnd n.ir.ihsls

ttrr hiulni hern turned out ot the cltv lios- -

tillnl Thesenro fuels, nnd nnne will der.v the
remiirkatilu power of Venn- - remedies In the
fit i e nf Mich eI(lem'e The Veno I)ni' Co will '

return tho money li tne tneaicire Mil Hurler,.. .. ....I.. ...... ....,..v .liu... . 1. ......!. .1 .. .Iu....iiiK I'li'jin' tun tiiiiv. .in..,, iiiiiiui-- ii.i; iirut; i
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thoy
like
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said

Tho

Veno's bruin ornu-n- . unrthv hibnr--
Mul.ir.nl

cniistipuloii. good
I.Ucr

rinld worst
denemtf itiieuiimiism Igiiornnt

ParaKMs, Ncurii nrsiiiiient.ptns.
remedies llcalt

rendered beneficial,
Wanted. faliKiies
legal alnnir Hojtetter'i, Ptomach

whero
obstruct

hnvo uetuuliv matchless
vemilator

tendency kidney ailments

oiner crimes. escapesfiom
Looms ulum-- . lareest.........ment. no moa invention

grand jury, and .Itulgo liradley, when
informing them that it was not

make such propositions,
indorsed it same tlmo, und rec-
ommended that lio proposed

adding that, opinion.
would bo the mostollcctlio means

number potty crimes
witli which, undor present circum-
stances, tho courts Wushiugton aro
unablo deal. Tho institution ex-

ists Dolawaro, but the crimes
which it intended rap-

idly disappeared, it has fallou into
courso this is

intended thososmall, outsldo pco-
plo who Whito llouso hen
roost, but tho lush, brutal it
may be, could mado to tho

statobtnon who rob tho treas-
ury, bribes and say things
speeches so, It might

good.

l)lppiiliiteil.
Chicago woman who has lonj,

been ardent udmiror Tran-
ces Hoiinott's books w&s
grievously disappoint when, after
much maneuvering, sho mot tho au-

thoress. Not Mrs. Dennett
overdressed, but sho chatted very
frivolously about trivial things, so
that Iter visitor wont homo with
idol shattered.

Drafneaa Can Not Cured
local applications, they cannot

reach diseasedportion
There only way euro deafness,
and that constitutional remedies.
Deafness causedby an Inflamed con-
dition tho mu:oii8 lining Eus-
tachian Tube. When tube In-

flamed you have rumbling sound
Imperfect henrlnir. nnd when ly

closed Deafness result, nnd
unless the Inflimmatlon taken
out and this tube restored normal
condition, hearing will destroyedfor-
ever: nine cuses caused

Catarih, which nothing an
condition mucous sur-

faces.
will give Ono Hundred Dollars

any case Deafness (caused Ca-
tarrh) caniut cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. circulars, free.

J. CO., Toledo,
Sold by druggists:
Hall's Family I'IIIb.

Tbo chap that professes all,
anegotUt.

Flvo years ago ray wifo
was sick with bronchitis.
Wo tried different physicians,

her pronounced CUTtlCl
A friend recom-

mended Ayer'e Cherry Pecto--
ral. Hho triad and, tnSSf)
short time, alio entirely
cured." ItoTitciiiLP.
Llvermorc, Ky. IWOa

Highest of in Leavening P,owcr. Latest U. S.' Gov't Report

lvvfii Powder
Absolutely pure

I rm i !

roportcd that public i
' ubout to havo an opjiortunlty to
I clotoly how women jurors will
try dlvo.-c- and breach

i I now rnnMltntlnn ,ui,i,ii. v,, . .,

-
to

a

'

'

testimony that brought by a young
i woman againsta wealthy widower
I alleged breach promise. Damages
aro set at a high tlL'urc. and. to add
to the dufundent's honoi , tho presi-
ding judge has declared that tno try-
ing jury will be compo-o-d wholly
women! Women are said by women,

well men, to bo especially
sovero upon other women. remains

whether they will so
when serving jurors, whether
thuir sovnnty to conlincd to so-

cial circles, before. The chances
aro the plalnti'.T In this case i

not -- looking, thu
jiirvw onion will side with thu man

say served the forward thing
right by breaking tho match.

Mlierw lirfls IMmnner- - I'.irt.
Hicyclcs the cold north where

'
tho snow falls and elogs tho wheels
will hoon given a rest; but tho

i bloomerclothes can f i no rest; they
will silking on skates andcoasting

,on sleds. now woman has come
'

stay and, moro than likely, the
will stay. They may bo

down upon, and snubbed by
limbed critics who will not wear them,
but will stay, lllcycles may turn
and stop; but thu bloomers, the
brook, will go on forever.

Alinttier
Ono l'rank I'adgett has stolen tho

money a Typogiaphical union
Washington, not by any typographical
error, but evidently with a purpo--o

rob a bonovolcnt society funds.
he does I'adgett up suon

should bo made matter
without delay. It enough
loci, up ins form.

ImiMitnr.
of (irand llupldes, Mich., has

patented tiro new tiro for bicycle;.
It tno pneumatic tire, with a groove

it, which a leather tire.
It to liu much moro durablo
lhau the ordinary rubber tire.

. (, lllt(ltt.
Danish government is cotisld

nroject to siiond '.'O.U00.OU0
Curative Syrup (Ml it I suiinK liOO )

tlie world
lYicr,

ijulrkcM
catarrh. iHH!inia

' ers with farms. It would bo a
Nmousnus, Mrciilsii'!. and Hlooil Investment.

and when Usui with Veno'a Else- -

trie (TOj a hottlei cure Iliu dofentedmost (a-- f m-c- r

ciallcn, ln, MUT .lnlnts and
nil aihosand AsU jour druaglst set
tte--.' for J Trip. I'liilrrUkeii for lt'-- i sakn

I Will l mole nni!
Uliliplnir I'ml tlael rotinteracted. the voyaier

Somoof the llttlo minds will take with
Washington --.tatesmenmeet to ."'lV?talk taritl, business und no- - harlr. Impurities 11ir.mil uter l neutral
"ntlutH fo- - olllcog pio lied by and It - 11 trniiiUllll7er

and thestomach.lHerand bowels,
posed to Introduce a whlpplng-pns-t rotiteracts inahirla. rheumatism, and a
for wifo boatinir. ohickon stealing ami bladder
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' My mother hts been a
great sufferer from asthma
for years, and her rccoi-cr- y

Is almost without a par-
allel, ou account of her
advanced nge over aeventy.
She has by only

of a lmttla of Ayer'sEnrt I'rctuml," Iwaiu
Banks,Tar Brook, N. 8,

IT

Hi,) M.ll ii .

Iho rcpor' that tho Mikado of Ja-
pan is to maKe a next
summer is said to bo as faUo as It is
unlikely. America Is tho only foreign

Johnson,

,r (Jilltn llll).
Sevenhundred nnd eleven fetnalo

missionaries aro at work in India.
During tho last two years thee visit-
ed 40,61:1 heathen families and in-

structedO'.'.ll 1 heathengirls In tho
dllTeront mUslon schools.

(run! .Ittpn.

It is said that Japanesehavo no
swoar words in their language. Thoir
severestepithet is tho word, "fel-
low." and tho term of strongest con-
demnation Is found in the words
"there, tbuie."

A l..iri.-i- i nrt.
lSurney llarnalo, the South African

magnate, has just given tho lord
mayor of London, ?"., 000 for the re-

lief of tho poor. He knows how it Is
himself.

i "IUhb" tn Tlit-m- .

Tho bloomur woman never wa-t- c

timu In front of a full length mirror
to see if her garments are on right
and hang well.

A goo-- e mentis -- otnvtlilng by its honk,
lint slime peopledo not menu nttythlug by
their tnlk.

Clows love Jotitij;
thev ero white u snow.

than

It illllletilt for most of ti to under-
stand thnt"uilil onts" iiib easily howii, but
hnrd to hnrvet

.Mothersupprerl.itn tlm ;nil work
Of Parker's(tinner 'Innlr. w tlhlti rt iTlnKqwnllttt

boon tu the

KverylKiily has elcht eyesfor his
1 or's Imsiuess

W lieu j'iiii enme to re llle
that your corns nrei:onp ami n more pain, ho
tirnlelul yuu reel

With n mote in the
tho lil:ntihins

Mlthi'Murkof UinOcriorna. llu

tauuot

Trinilittil With sor(. i;y,.
Tackson'sIndian Kye Salvo will positively
euro th'-m- .

-.- "ic druir stores.

l'liUi'tiro is the ropo
nil liuus of lifo

It

ei

if
at

of nd aneomeut In

"Hanson'nJKcgic Corn Halve."
W'arrantt-- I tu tuie ur minify iefund-- d. Ml. jcuf

drukrfl-- t toi it. l'i he 15 cent.

When the sen--e nf idinme is lot ndvnnco-mei-it

t en-e- s

FITS Dr. Kline's GreatIerw Kesturer. Sol
Mam touseures.
Mil.... buuUtulir.Klli

A woman with a three
slay n niaiit.

Jf the liuliy is Cutting Teeth.
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PISOSCURE

Ayers Cherry Pectoral

Love

Labor

Soar
ery. Try it. cvcrywucrc.

Mode only by

The N. K. Fairb&nk
Company,

St. Ironta.

"I firmly believe that I'ihO's
Curo kept tno from having!
quick Consumption. Sirs.
H. P. PAULINO, llouverl
Meadow,N. 18. 16Qf.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. T. G. Carney has returned.

Everythingat Keister & Uaile-wood- 's

store is going at cost.

Mr. J. V. W. Holmes is off on a

trip to the east.
Spend your cash with S. L. Rob

ortson and save money.

A full stork and everything at

cost at Keister & Ilazlewood's.
-- Miss l.era Riddel began teaching

Monday at the Brushy school.

See those new and pretty cali-

coes at A. W. Springer's, they arc a

choice selection.

Mr. W. G. Halseyk out seeing
the Knox county people this week.

The cost prices at Keister it
Harlcwood'swill surpriseyou.

The Paint Creek school opened
Monday with Prof. J. B. Jones as

teacher.
-'- "A dollar saved is a dollar made"
at Keiitcr & Haxlewcod's is the

place to save it ji-s- t now.

Cotton ' picking being nearly
over,thecountry schools are opening

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisement ol

Duke's Mixture.

The Lake creek school opened
Monday with Mr. Homer IVivins as

teacher.

Get good double seamedstove
pipe at Reed'snew tin shop.

Charley Davenporr, who has

beentraveling with the Mollie Bailey
show, has returned.

Straight cost for everything and
no holdbacks,at Keister & Hazle-wood'- s.

Mr. R. E. Martin of Seymour
was here this week to sre his mother,
who is quite sick.

No special bargains, everything
at straight cost at Keister & Hazle-wood'- s,

to everjlwdy aake.
Good seed wheat 100 bushels at

Dodson & Halsey's, for sale 'at, .74
cu. per uusnei. 'r ...

It is said that the potato crop
in the United Statesthis year it the
greatestever known

When you have some extra
CASH BARGAINS offered you, step
over to F. G. Alexander tz Co's and
seewhm THEY can do in the way
of cashbargains.

A full attendanceof the mem-
bers of Camp Xo. 24, W. of--

-- W., is

desirednext Tuesdayight,12 inst.
Important business.

Fruit Cake! In a few days I

will havea full line of fresh ir.gredi-ent- s

for makingChristmasfruit cakes.
S. L. Robertton.

Mrs. Ritr and little duughter,
Georgia, have returnad from their
visit in Kautman county.

Thosecape and cloaks at F.
G. Alexander& Co't. are going fast
at Chicago cot.

Mr. J. II. Rector,of the north

trading Thunday. He had his
nameenrolled on our subscription
list.

That cost saleat Keister &

is no catclutheyare idling
at straight cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert have re-

turned from quite an extensivevisit
to relative and friends in Lamar
county.

Reed'snew tin-sho- p is the place
to get anything you want made
tin or sheetiron. North side of the
squareat old Palacedrug store.

Prof. V. Hentz is having a
neat residenceerectedin the north-

west part town. Mesrs. Towns,
Fox and Agntw the builders.

Mr. Davidson, the papular and
accommodatingagentof the W. V.

thi week--

cuta

up.

The Haskell iur signed a peti-
tion lhi tce!; to be pre.ciUcd to
Governor Cubcrson recommending
the appointment of Judge T.

Mlwfl j 4 to succeedJudge H. 0. Head
V t j i '' signed, m tin; the and
iJtfJjyN ..yreiue district court.

:i ft.
Ji

for

-- i'n tM. cur nKcr.Minu 24

hl t'abliiH I'lmtiis Only j !)j)cts.

Jst.

.

th.

Gth.

them.

usrii. i8s
,111ns

WAnUST.ISAUT 3T, ATHrXSE.TfiXAl

Eemember! I

4th.

t?a.K iK. of Abilene have the largest line School
Heoks in the west.
ltK l :!.,. haethe window class vou want.

JL'..u.."i JL,.. have the best iron wagon made, 5 sizes.

.l.U'..J.L!!!: tnt' Pnt medicine depot for West
Texas.
Inww iiM.M, sell Masury's paint, the best for the Texas '

ilimate.
ISM ll.roH . are never beaten in prices.

Carry your fun and hides to J.1

G Owens and get the best market '

price
The Free Pressis pleasedto know . '

.
interest in the success of

its Paint creek correspondent . .

.........i i.uv Uii.tit. ni iii.iiui icivjvti i net iituitu .nil u w.w

to resumeher interesting communi
cations to its columns.

First Cost! mean strictly
what I say. All Dry Goods, Hoots.

S oes, Hats and Furnishing Goods

at strictly first cost.
S. Robertson.

Can't there be something done
to give us a service on the Abilene
mail line that will not be knocked

out time every little shower, jt "rested in up build- -

getting numerous ing county to be present.
and loud

When you out trading re-

member tliat A. W. Springer is not

selling out at cost, but that he is

selling a nice fresh stock of dry grods

and choice family groceries at live

and let live prices Call at his store
and give him a ch nee at ) our trade.

It will pay you to scrape up a

few dollars and to Keister &

s for your supply of dry

Sow wheat. Raise hogs. Make
the farm self sustaining. The farm-

er who sells thing he raises and
buys evrything he u.es loses a profit
on both transactions. Study this
proposition a little and you will see
the truth in it.

Not for several years has there
been as favorable a fall season as
this for putting in a wheat crop in
northwestTexas,and the probability
is that those who havesown, or do
so within a month, will reap a splen
did crop next year. It is just about
the time for anotherbig hit for wheat.

The masonic fraternity of
is to celebrateThanks-

giving day, 28th inst., with a supper
at their lodge, when they will initiate
ladiesentitled to it into the Eastern

rStar degree of the order. Messrs.
A. Foster, F. Alexander and

Long are a committee of
with Mesdames J. W.

Collins, D. Long and T. J. Wil.
bourn as an assistant committee
to superintend, the supper.

Ve have to record a sad and
shocking occurrence at school
house
Durin

on eoncsuay
recess Willie Tandy and

Milton Morgan, aged about years,
got into a list light and, while strik-

ing at each other, Charley Morgan,
about 1 years old, itp behind
Willie Tandy and stabbed him in

the back with a knife, the bhde
penetratingto the hollow. The affair
is greatly deplored teachers and
parents. Willie is said at this time,
Friday evening, to be getting on very
well, but it is not certain yet that his
wound will not seriously injure him.

Dentistry.

part the county, one of our As I will positively be herehut one
iiromtiMJftt sheepraisers, was in town week longer, those parties deirin '

of

of
are

II.

U of

"

of

arc

I

go

C. G.
D.

C.

ran

of

my should call immediately,
Respectfully,

Dr. V. A. Morris.

To the People ol and
counties:

We are closing out our dry goods
buinessin Haskell for the purposeof
leaving. Every thing in our store is

going at actual co.t and must close
out by the first of Uecember. Come
everybody and get our goods you
can save money by so

Respectfully,
it Halewood.

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore been a

cashmarket in Haskell lor cotton.
1 take this means of inforning the

that I have made arrange-
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this tall, and fiat I will

R'y at Seymour, paid Hakell a visit3" lnnt is offered at the best price

judicial

preparing

ar-

rangements

the n arkct will idlo.v.
I). W, COUKTW'RIGIIT,

Tiik completerevival of the saw
mill and lumber business, has
been in .1 depressed condition for

Connorof the 42nd judicial district, two years or more, as reported

bench

services

which

Ilon't I'lii OHVr

Important Call.

a I

We the undersigned citizens of
. Ilct'oll rnnnli' Tnvni! r..n1imr i nr.f' "

.,l the muni- -
that . .

..

are

even

the

1

lUUIUU IIH WIMWIll UU ilUUUilll lilt
progressivecituens of Texas, and
desiring to get Haskell county in
the swim with other progressive
countiesof Texas,do heteby call a

j meetingof the public spirited citi
zens of Haskell county to meet at
the court house in the town of Has-ke-ll

on Saturday, Nov, 16th, at 3
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
getting Haskell county in line. We

1 earnestlyurge everv one who is in- -
ol by the welfare and

Complaints are of Haskell

goods.

Has-

kell

C.

alternoon.

13

by

Haskell

doing.

Keister

farmers

take

Come out gentlemen,and let us get
to work.

A. C. FOSTEU.

F. G. A1.KX.1NDEK.

B. H. Dodson.
II. S. Post.
S. L. ROIIERTSON.

W. L. Cason.
J. L. JoNr.s.
A. P. McLuMonn.
S. W. Scoit.
Oscar Martin.
P. D. Sanders.
K. E. Sherrim..
C. D. Loxo.
G. R. Couch.
E. E. GlLliERT.

II. G. McConneu..
W. E Shkrrii.l.
Ed. J. Hamnek.
II. R.Jones.
S. Beavers.
J. E. Poole.

Waco has raised the bonus

S3o,ooo to secure the lemoval
Add Kan college to that city.

A real, genuine, 18-ka- rat, stingy
selfish man can't be honest,and if he
ever gets to heavenand has wings he
will fold them up and walk for fear
he might ruffle a plume or lose a

tail feather. The kind of men who
build up a town and county, and en-

joy life and make the best citizens,
are the energetic, enterprising and,
liberal men who believe in living and
letting others live, and who, when
they get a dollar.don't squeezeit un-

til the goddessof liberty feels like
sue nau on acorset, bucnsqueezes
is what causes the hard limes and
stops the circulationol the American
eagle. If it were not for our broad
guaged.enterprisingmen it would b

Life ii
wouui lie one nig game 01 grao, ano
the devil take the hindmost would
be the order of the day. Texas
Harpoon.

PaintCreek Pencilings.

Paint Creek, Xov. 4th, 1895.
Mr. Editor, on accountof sickness

we have failed to report for a few
we ks. We had a good rain last
week that was general all over the
county, and extendedto and
Abilene Cotton is nearly all nicked

.50

o.
for

our 4-- 5 35
lor

up

for

To cut
one

was new
all new

out new

up V.U

111. by

few fields. was for but two
sown in our com

as it is rather and the farmers
stem to lean to King Cotton. The
school commenced morning with

on

It is
purchased from Mr.

Lucas. The family coun-
ty are here are living on Capt.

place. Mr. Chancy and
family areon road and
will live on Mr. place. Mr.
Easterling of Hill county, owns
a here, came in last week
bringing a land buyer him, who

of horses. C,
to

on 1st inst. Mrs.
D. have
Ft MeKavctl.

ill to Springs
in a weeks. Mrs. J. S.

to their
Lake creek Horn

in Mrs- - w ontheaoinst.
particularly, unmistakable of coinniuni-- I,

ty at is good.
of of prosperity,

"STo-u- . "Will Save .MIon.ey By
-- 1313A.LUVCJ WITH- -

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement, $2.50 I Lime, $1 J Shinngles, good, $1.75 1000.'

Klrp-l'ro- on

AH1LENE, .-- .-- TEXAS."

The Like Before
Seen Haskell !

!3STote tliese O-ooc-ls ara-d-. Prices:
We. offering a special in Ladies Misses Capes

Cloaks in styles.
o

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces braids, prices $7.50 to $'9'5 each.

Our PrieeNov, $2.oo $5.oo.
0

CLOAKS material, handsomely trimmed, former price
from to $15.00.

Our PricesNow, $2.00 $6.0
These goods are suitable winter are going

A dongolapatent shoe, usual price $'0 to $2.00.

Our Price only $1.00.

Don't to see and CentDomestic, inches wide
quality, money.

25 yds. Bast CottoaCheoksfor $1.00.
o

general of dressgoods is to date in every particular,
prices date to lasfyear's figures.

stapledry goodsdepartmentis of every classof goods required
market prices are rock.

o
SHOES of every class style everybody, big,little, young.

o
matter short we arepleasedto be able to we

have of complete varied of goods we have
shown in Haskell.

your trade invite call, believing an inspection
of our goods prices secureit.

o
stock unusually before our goods in so near-

ly our goods are from original markets. Respt'y.

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.
have everythingdown stairs,remember thereis

of just up stairs seeour complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothingandHats.

You want buyLUMBER go

DIGBY ROBERTS fc CO,
AUILENC, TEXAS.

They carry largo stock of all kinds of bull ding
material, lime, cement,brick, et?., at lowest prices.

jS misi m
$mh

We have just receivtd a Car of them. Af-

ter a tho ovtgh tent, we pronounce it a practical
success. From strictly economical standpoint.

AAMunit ma m i lii Attn mm iC ta - .... .
impossible to build a U UAUUUt W1WUUUW AIM yQUfl&Ve any

beyond

Pierson'h

amount of plowing to do you mu:t haveone.
We would pleasedto furnish all information

wanted concerningthem. Lst us hear from you.
Yours truly,

Ed, S. HUGHES & CO,
ABILWMO, TKXAS,

LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction
City, was doctors

consumption that there
cm a little wheat no hone bottles

be section fall, ; of King's New Discovery
pletely cured her it

Thos
Honda Francisco,

Prof. Jones as principal. There fered from a dreadful cold.approach-bee-n
light Consumption,tried without result

being the 20 inst. are having ' everything then bougt one bottle
quite a number ol immigrans j tie King's New Discovery
season. Hollingworth in two weeks wascured. He is nat--
ny arnveu anu wn nve the , urally thankful. such remits
place C. W.

from Rains

of Tenn. the
Uettis

nice
with

for
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the the
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the would
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ville the Mr

Livingood from
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so"' theevi.
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to

fall and wear and fast.
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and good the best will find the
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Mr,
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Our

told
and

this

this
life.

lirst

of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles 50

Fou numberof years the ques
tion of abolishing the jury system
has been agitated,and in somestates

will perhapsclose a trade the stepshave been taken totally an-far-

Mr. Joe Perry and family will nihilate presentcustom. Refer-retur- n

to make this their homeagain, ring to matter Texas Sand-aft- er

being away years. Mr. wich says: "An attempt to abolish
Johnsonis oil to east with a .our jury system be frowned
nrnv'i
will make a business uatei

and
returned

Mrs.
vv Walnut

and
on

week. to
an'' M.Ward

The iealth?,Su-- is
. present

I MR

ou

to
will

.

-- .. -

be

says
saved

St.,

on

a

to

down as a blow at an esteemed class
of our citizens The abolition of ju-
ries would take bread out of the
mouthsof men who havenot enough
intelligence to earn a living through
other avenues of businss." Uaylor
Co. Jlanner.

It is not abolishmentbut reforma-
tion that our jury system needs, to
the end that our juries may be se-

lected from among'It he .intelligent,
readingand thinkiiiK'fiertton. or our
rilizensln'n. fjir.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 BCPARTMEVrS-STOCK.Sl.aso.-ooo

FLOO.t AUUA, NEARLY 7 ACRCS.

Dr 0vli MIIII'.iTy IjkIIim' Bulls Xollan IleTi'

b lrrtrs llool: t'un turo Csrpolii Wallrr :U)vrc C4aJtc New Tra Itoom.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
Th.fcrlmtnt Ii tho Bremen la tlie We,t

iicUcrotio ro?f.
Oce (irilrr-u- ne Uieck-o- ne thlrm;nt will St yo3

(luUu.iipleli'
ATeimrfor unit cnh-o- ur ppicci are caaie--

quint j th . I.
M uy rtlaa-i- U on uautlifuiory iioodt II re--

turaclti u i'.
H.Q'JjoiiH r.i-ic- llluitntcd Cultloirue Jjit

v at u( irei (res by mill.

Cymeto the Big-- StoreIf you enn,
Yuu mil 1m inula welcome. Ifjou ctn't cotac,
iLDd (or our Lew cutalbuue (rre t mill.

Ernsry, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
ilOCIitOBl TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

"Would I might dwell in some
sequesteredspot.

The world forgetting, the world
forgot."

"No needof that," the fogies friend
replies,

"Stay where you are and do not
nrlirf.rlicj. '

'Don't Tob(ioo Spit or Bmoka Your liftU Ilia trutbtitl, .fHlfng title It book Hboft
t!iulirinlfn, Kurnln'il tolncu,habit cure xlit bracat up iiicotlnUl nervn.tbe nlFOtln )KUon, irnk weakmen gun troiiaili, vigor nail mauliool Yourun no itliycleal or Ji.tncM rlik. u .N.o-HanUo- llby A V McLtmoro under a guar,

ante Io ruraor moneyrrualcil . tlook irraAdlrM Werllug KeneJy (;,, Ner York or

;Io tie Nb
We tire soiling' our entire .stock of

- DE,Y GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTl

AND SHOES,
ALSO

Qna.eeri.s-wa.xs-. 'X'irvwaxe. s.
AT COST

zFoiEa cosies- - oarxj-s"-.

We do this in orderto wiiid up our ye.jt

M

business. Our books iro closed
for this season

This is the bestopportunity everot

fercdthepeopleof this section to g'ettheji
year'ssupplyof di y goods atgenuine
prices. Dou'tmi.ss it. Resject1ulty

DODSON & HALSEY,

FHE T
and the opportunity in supply yourself wiiJi. th" neu

and plenty 0 good readingmatter for a year
very small, east.

jicaa. uic several, spceial.offers made Orion: mnh
your choive and hand or sendyour orrer to the Fm
J'ress.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FflEE
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85 cash!

.1 inninirniinii biihi m w), inm in n mi

A Great Big Ofex!

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

a
CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE

e?Q,a
u&vv n

FBI
io every person paying up one year more back subscription,to the Fial

ARE.

"WcEaanirinci.
a-

-
' PKHHustratl monthly journal, devotedto thehoost'

hold interestsof the women 01 America. 5

u.i Tories, euuonai and miscellaneousreading matter itha
"l" u""cicu departments, under the fii'.loujng headings:

w ;::,r.,,0Oll,1.l?.',,.fan,,. "or. Alot Women, The Children,--

" " """mtui, iuuci Minis, ano flora!.
H?h valu?b,e1j?f"rma" n be oluined from these several dcpartmentsby an intelligent women.

The Americ-- Farmer and Farm News.
mm.:. : -- ..... mis o .1 i pagea monthly paperdealing with thinteresting to the farn er and stotkmis-- r

stockr J!erid,IhS ,,SI,0!1' wperienced farmers and

"""'"S fnneouS readingmatter it has well
conducteddepartmentsunderthe following headinm.

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home Circle 'IHees,and Live Stock. '

i. :.-- . .1 ....1 o - ijicr mat can not lail to be of valuefarmer.

'

Our great offer is that we uive
the "AMERICAN kakmuii- - .1 - 1....?..... "MANkIM and

S. 50 cash in advancefor t.,ee7preorPCrSn " "fl
Or. i will ;.. .. . . . j 1

to every ubsr ber n " ' r moreoi past uuethe Free subscriptionircss within the next sixty days. Address
THE PRESS,

- . Haskell Texas.

SIXTY CENTS FHEE.

HERE THUV

FREE

Ttr.,nnrZZ I
aw "S""1" aU l.rusts

"-- - "j "c m newspaper, e uazettcis
cuuvia-jum-ica 10 oixty Uays.

Py special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us $i,Co for one year'ssub-scripti-

to the Haskkll Fhf.k
Pitr.ss and we will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gactte for one
year. This offer applies only to per-
sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

Tin: Four Woiitii Wkkkly Ga-zutt-

is a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
H.day of each week. suliscrip.
tion is ioprice cents per year, and

gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper, without or furbelows inits politics. It advnca.es:

The free coinage of silver at iG to
i- -thc most important issue now bc-lo- rethe country

Tariff reform that will u,v.. u,--producersan equal chancewith ethe manufacturers.
An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the Mate bankI he election of Vux.

ators by popularvote! M SC"'

ineffective railed commission,

Or

hi fr ! 9m

ior One

OM OF THEM
or

J?1!.'5

10 various subjects

he Dairy, Poultry

to any intelligent

will hntli

..,

to

it

frill

The enforcementpi the anti-tru- st

NOT OWNED BY THE TRUSTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A wonians'department.
Stories, sketchesand many inter-

estingspecial features,
This offer, which is the best ever

made to the newsperreadersof Tex-
as, will be withdrawn after sixty
days, 'fake advantageof it at once, i;

Remit St.Go to us for one years
subscriptionto the Fkkr Prkss and

we will sepd it and the Weekly ,G
zctte for one year. If yoursubscrip-

tion to the Frix Presshas not ex-

pired will credit you with one year'

subscription from the time ol its ex

piration, Address the
Haskell Fkke Pki.ss,

Haskell, Texas.

GOOD NEWSPAPER
At aVery Lew Price- -

HIE SKMI.WtKI.T news fdalrfttM
Dalian) jmblUqui Tn(h)l uud f'Wff'v&l
Kach liana conaUtt eigM paf1" ''"fTl'ill uruartnuinti fortbo ttwji B 'TT
eiiUHioboya andglrli.bMMwi world wlf, J
rrai iicwaiiiitttcr, llluatfVe ariie'Mi ":. ,

WeoflVrlh. MI.Wr:KLYllKW2
t'KfH I'KKM forltmonMM loftbolow mm
Wngj.rlcoorM.li. ',

Xbla BtTMy,HltlHM4M ?

Nl'tra 11 year, i riaiwlot' JJ

frlco Wwtfrlitr. "
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